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HipHisaxÉl
be supplied with water from a pond 
several hundred yards distint, and the » ■ win?
worn shoes to be removed from horses 1 17HE sectond annual meeting of the 
feet Those were hard diys for one V I V “JeP?bers arid adherents of the 
who had never learned to work and the 1 Methodist church was held last 

introduction. Pay was small—thirty cents a day and Monday evening, at 8 o’clock.
OW am I to say all that should be f,?ar(L.m?self- 1 lived nearly a mile .-hairmorUj' V' R°ge,1'8 presiding. The 

said in a reasonable compass y f10™ the forge and took a piece of cold o-»viIhiiî!l«8p0ke of the satisfaction it 
And then as to the materials of iuncb every day in dingy precincts, my fh/wnri?^?*8!?6 s? maJly out to hear of 
my short sketch: I have no ^^ “"ments were spenffiustudy pre- in® l%v or th® yearend-
autobiographical notes to con- pai?ng !°i'. tliat “lost difficult of all lahTtli1]5, 1,891, a,nd feIt confident that 

suit, (or very few and imperfect ones) “^tieulations that of the University the memhei nf0Wîie*?e onihe part of 
no written explanations of particular L®ndon, £ng. I stayed iere I believe îh?,Sh^. m0f a!l affairs of the 
facts, which were intensely interesting about three or four month), after which id result in an increase of
hardly any minutes of definite transac- £ment to,work for a miller of the same Lmet?* ii« ?lve satisfaction to all con
tions and few contemporary memoran- who se£ me to bresk up clinkers torvodf Method?0 p?ese“ted a brief his-
<ia of the feelings and motives under î^biÇh came from factories in large i*JT„~7,“?tbodism in these parts from 
which through life 1 have acted Uu p|0cks and needed to be broken for gar- t0»th® Present, some of
der these circumstances my sketch will f.e„rî,Pat,tl8- I also had to assist in the wlio'am nni*6 of ,ntereSt .even to those 
of «ourse be incomplete. * 1 stables here, in which were kept about ^A°har0vnot,conn.eoted with this branch

early Bovnonn twenty fine horses. I cannot say "^he/hurch, as it reaches back to the
I was Lnrt ntL c ," that I received the kindest treatment ,^Iy days wnen Elma was new and re-

ron^nr near. Sevenoakes, m the here, but as good as a poor boy (as they lg.ou5 services were not 
county ot . - the southeastern supposed I was) generally reVfiree. in as to-day.

? SepL 20th, 1886. England. I did not stay here tong but . “In the years 1854 6 Revs. J. Arm- 
w 1 tb£> iptry side around went to a place called BrpMev Common atr0I}8 and J- E. Dyer travelled what 

rlmJai!. .m8toric lore, every and obtained employment,with achurch was known as Grey mission, which in-
cûlatedSÏÏWlUl memories cal- builder, XY. Smith, and he!e I received “lud®d the townships of Grey, Wallace 
withtenatioPnlu Slt®.any susceptible soul my first insight into archiiectural draw 1 d n ma‘ 18°7 the Elma mission 
rmnî,i??„l,0nai, S( “t'ment. Amid sur- mg and planning. Whilst here I had was organized and Rev. D. Hunt was 
red I, and scenes sac- to walk live miles night and morning |t,‘e.irst pa®tor. At the expiration of
deader ory the illustrious for about six months. 1 was at this -itterm of two year8> a membership of
and dra^Tin b/ Tiy boyhood days time earning about 60 cenis per day By if,aWas repoi'ted- Kevs- E Crane, J. 
brmithed kan it ‘Je 80 pure and this time I had written several articles S??,""1!.;Neison Brown labored 
that iiivth.ad atmosphere so enobling under an assumed name t» a periodical on the held until 1867, when Listowel 
im-nf nf th!.t £°“ » c,leck tI,e develop- published in the north of England call- n as orga'li?«d a mission with 209 mem-
timi L nltionuinLfe,® mgivhlcl1 we de" ed rhe Believer’s Paflivvay ’This ni8’ ancf irowbridge organized with The autumn is the best season for 

l^fme onmi . brought me under the inifience of two /h» t6^" R.ev- Wm- Tucker was underdraining. The ground isusuaUv
traced «L? [a slde tr®m stock that very remarkable men, J. V. C P'egan fhe first stationed mmisteron the Trow- in a more favorable condition for nms/ 
whSd VViiiTnrn ïilCexrry fwra ‘he time an Irish gentleman who fad givenTn jËftP followed in 1870 by Rev. N. euting the work at that time andThere m
some of the hloeJfH N,on?,? brought his social position in Ireliyid add devoti 2 ltev- Jv Hough, in 1875 !s generally more leisure for it. There mThe Reeves of Elma and Wallace
Eiiclan/am m1 li,od 1 rance 1,1 to ed his fortune to the rescue of London vo.nrA'h DeiLcc!n '.mder whose zealous is still a yery large amount of this work ™e!?rs' Cleland and Poole Mi’ 
SÜÏ-01 the other from the street arabs; he was a brlliant scholar febors the whole circuit was in a flame required on our farms to bring them in Wednesday, 20th inst to aJll' " U-cause of thSrvVnV0?1 ftJl-/Lnd kin an eloquent preacher andla broad, fib’ ronvZna' .7Not,afew who were then the best condition for being fultiv™ iM the delegation which weft to Uttfwa m 

Wnr «b™- 1 Protestant faith. eral soul. The other, Rev! W Lincon convefted remain unto this day, but at the proper season and for producing the question of recuperating thï J •
ave ofSKLUJli«harS Ih?nj0yed the advant- formerly incumbent of Baesford chap- 80“P have fallen asleep. In 1878 Rev. to their full capacity. Every farmer ciPahties for their railway bonusps1UD1" 
s?rnrfsed'mviiir,Ubilc soho°l life. and el, a fashionable place of Worthies in the J’btl?8an was appointed and in 1881 whose lands required should try and Our old „ i bonuses.
obU.dnt od “any friends by south of London, but he had before this ? yho was assisted in 1882 do more or less of tliis every season It fined to hiJrnn^ Wilson, is con-
anfcértnifafi age °u twelve a prize withdrawn from the regular ministry and 1883 hy R. J. Garbutt. These three is unfortunate that much of the drain weirht nf vl. t wdh the grippe. The 
ï>to^toûHofrd fnern»b^ llîe Çaterbury and had gathered a crowc of worehim in soul-sav ng, mg that has been done in this count,y Swilî go ha?dl Wlth this dis-
o^TheV,tv,r .theological essay pers around him, a man vihose writings building and church improve- has not been done to the very best puf ccivingthe hé/fj1 h,m- He is re-
wth iH.iXJb h’ I1' competition exerted a wider influence at this timl Berry left a membership of pose .owing to the imperfect wavTn may see him" lïmfna 6 and a tewdays
"X " Cd“‘ali province, on “The ruin of the churd, and the be ^Lï,ünng m ,term the small but which the work has been performed so around aga“- We hope
accoiSi nni 1 1 thlIlk,1 could liever’s way out of it.” Ijowe much to ltod membership of Atwood built We know of no branch of work whjra 
period of mv fife aDy subsequent these two men. Then without making comfortable church which we now the careful execution is ofmoreimpor 
p .„j®„“ï“fe. myself known to the worid I obtained pccupy. At the expiration of his term tance than m laying drains becansp" nf
youthful hIstoTOllVm at..a crisis in my employment with the tiro of Thomas “ 1884> tbe Union took place and At the difficulty of making repairs If a
revolvedtt?’ • ,-X,lather becoming Callan & Sons, of Rochester, Kent As wood was organized a circuit with a wagon wheel gives way through de
Drotracte Hit ^‘faculties through far as I can rememberT stayed" here “embership of about 140 and Rev. j. fective workmanship it can at once be
protracted litigation, was about six months, and thbn came back S ' ,l ring appointed pastor. During removed and the weak part repafred
obliged TO leave the old family west> and then occurred file 1118 *wo years several series of revival but where a drain is to tie mended the

residence most important citsis in life tertfid®8 held and a number con- cb,ef Par‘;«f the work coiuiists in getting
and to live in less pretentious halls One of the nffinpr* of u *, . ; , ^he parsonage was also select- do^n to the detective part to make the
nearer to the metropolis, (a line of ac army Gamin Masti-rs¥aje8ty 8 ddand Purchased for SI,000. In 1886 a repair. Drains that fast only a few 
tion, which though necessary neariv Grimrds vvto nreachhw A ref Ju L,fî Sbv t J P ° 168 waa returned and years are very expensive aixl material broke my mother’s heart) and the fam Oowne’almifrnf -Jtbe village of Rev.J.terguson appointed. In 1889 170 that will not secure effective work for 
ily, through the development of m'anv of London Ï attend^ SSI?tbe city )vere reported and the present along term of years shouldTot be used
causes, was scattered, my beloved and had a wonderful In flnpnne^lL 861 mon5 nicunnbent assumed the pastorate. Each at all, now that tiles are eeebundantlv 
eldest sister, Blance, went to live vrith finalvnotin IPs on hit, J‘th me and otthe past two years the Connexions] provided. If an under drain is wed
a distant Lranch of the fandîv the in priVate co^rers^rinn thC„°Un es’ but have sIlown an increase, notably Ja'd with good tiles it Should continue
Moxhams, of “Cudham Court™ a fine nobier inener Jv flnri nnrB rehl8 soul- ‘he Missionary Fund. The assessment to do its work for generations and with 
old English home on the white Kentish tuuched me than mine, for buperanuated Ministers’ Fund has increasing, rather than dêcreasYng
lulls; (Sir Edwin Landseer the cfkbrit crucified ChrisfandtoV the feft1of a b,ehen fully. “et each year by the people, effectiveness,owing to the morfthor’ 
ed painter, who was a cousin of the to His atonto™ifice for?°nalT ‘i118.* h»ve é?CeiPats of t!lti Quarterly Board ou,?b filtration in the soil as thl yearn 
Moxhams, was a frequent visitor here! never forget that hnfv^Q1 M?’ l8haIl bave also advanced, and a deeper tone toll on. The measure of value Yf a

a» at-*—-
many pictures were upon °ts walls oT Nation of the solSL^nnim Mission Banff is moving forward under forth is being largely signed btia"

âSSS “1x311of IStaffl‘fi^Wti bS p.ÿer foSSe ^pouuSstf" 2'7°°

sEESBSSBI ^sgÿî^î^~^Siisaÿsaassun&tustfsPtrees rest the ashes ofmanyrnr the mott atedtoabreSirultimateiy ciUmin- excellent report of the Mission rfand !b|P“e"t-ot ^.P18'if hly from Gode- Fletcher, on trial at BattWn i ,■

sess &axsiss^sS?^
aaw»w»a®Sof bread; this bread is first tuL-u., I l'gan on a platform in the Rev. D. Rogers a number of i.ht- i 1 ociil.ition all that 11 mi- too.
vestry and after a short* service ^of the age of fifteen T8wflasSsLmay 8eem’ at *adies of the Methodist church met at TheDale pivoted land oiler, the prop- 
thanksgiving, it is distributed to the mœtmgs in Yhe înYtre^1 ere88',ng large ?;he parsonage on July )lth, 1890, when ®Tty of J- Hale, of Chatham, has been 
heads of families in proportionate sSSistatinTmiff'1' 1 had a t was decidedtoorganlze a society to dlsP.03ed of to Dr. T. T. Coleman of 
quantities according to the size of the men iif Southwardot young be known as the IV Oman’s Auxiliary in »eatorth, for the sum of $10,000 cash 
families they represent. Behind the with good raulta kAh«?wïe-nce. Hal> u°a h6C 1?reWltl1- ?ur church. having for The patterns have been lemoved to Sea-' 
church rises the stately vicareve nf snoke8to a vmm»i„.£b? Uhls tlme 1 Its object the raising of funds for par- fortj? where the manufacture will be 
modern date, which is one of the finest about her souï- vea^y™«=Mi'Sh PhTiUiPs> !?"a£9 f,')d church repairs and improve- continued almost imnediately under 
residences in the south of England a forgotten the iicMenftna4 \ had mission work, and any other lhe supervisiou of James Irving.

=

ISSSSkcîi “ “si ass sr±ü tkSsSS E5~3 ass
ried a Mr. Le Garsick, a French gentle- houw8anfi^ho~frme Se.nt tor me to his e,f?h!Sbei relp °f eleven> which increas- The Ontario Legislature has passed a 
man, and living at present at SouthaU 1 ,apent s°me of the hap- ®d df ll! R the 8ummer to twenty-five, bill for the piotectioi of the niant
just across the river Thames from the ?ly lfe as a student un- f“ce then seyeral have withdrawn leav- known as “gensing.” Of late vears the
townof Windsor, in the county of Berk heart “beat* h? miT'h Never did a truer ThL busînes» “e“.bership of eighteen. Indians have been making a good thing 
ehire. bheism very comfortable cir- there a ^relier “y -b°8°m, never was whfehY^e i™Mm♦ Üll ega. °f, the society, bv gathering this plan! which in parts
cumstanoes, having a private income put his füith*?n ül‘ild' Not oue who eaeh nmiolfit 4he.hrst Wednesday in of Huron comity is qute plentiful \
independent of her husband’s. Ft wasreYm J r ordinary phraseology, ub at,the of the differ- great deal of it has beef gathered bv the

boon after my sister left home I saw lv YI'fth Yh^!j *tbre’ but dealt large- re,!a!Fn ™bn#SVhaVe hadan average at- Indians around the Saageen riv'er' and
that owing to tne diminished income of iavY iviU n 'v tr,,th- During these Jf“da",c® of ten members, and have on the Bruce peninsua ’ d

SS5a»tttS5«c
with noble thoughts, while here f ™ der the auspices of the Auxiliary aY he ÏF1 Knoxchurch, Brussels,
introduced to that other great Fmrfish of which were well attended and thor 6delbr0ugb the Probationer’s
naturalist, bir John LuCt "C oughly enjoyable. A Mission Band h^ YYe T. fol'1on! “outh next quarter, 
domain called “High Elms "was Yhnnt been organized by the Auxiliary a mom» instruc*d_to forwaid the
two miles distant from “Down House11” tlie children of the Sabbath school wit ff tn H,«°f tbe ??pv- G- J- Howie, Rh. D., 
the residenee of Darwin. °W“ H°U3e* the hope of interesting the you„Y „ .%tribution of

(contint-fti vw-irs. , this important work We deeire tü fTobahoneis for wort, if he should de-( i tinted bCXT WEEK.) thank those, who, though not mernbeîs tèe? emplo-vment thr“gb the commit
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The Beef We Eat.
To the Editor of The Bee

FlTEHsSBEtbatare fahtendency to take cattle

o25 A officers to this 
ask them to drop around at

gffiKM ffssr ns

A BRIEF HISTORY OF
Ava.to"tolosrTa.pla.5>- of 

St. -STates.

Written for The Bee.

? tion. Mrs. D. Rogers, President. 
Miss Ida Parker, Secretary. 

The services of the ushers were
ofthanlP«0ken °! ““J1 on m°tion a vote 
of thanks was tendered the choir for 
their excellent services during the past

attention of 
matter and 
our diffei-

paarst sa
pleasure in placing on recondite hearty
snedH h^Dre aRp^val of thè c*urse pur- 
sueti by Rev. D. Rogers both in his pul- 
?it and pastoral efforts for the V 
this circuit and his

I am, yours,
Atwood, May 20,1891. EEF -Eateb-

Additional Local Items.
eariyfnBjZeStA8S0Ciati0n

good ofso numerous

meets here

S^ESF52'
ran"®! wafn°fh football club has ar-
ÆlteThfs sass?with

Under Drainage.

Oil

siSillli
pastor arm a new choir, the church
ü« nu“,BÏ$èS™ “a adl ■“

t1stable window tin—” - small 
entrance

amt stole'fifty pounds of tl,l‘terhh-0U8# 
part of a dressed ° beef. ° T& FswdT 
tardly mean trick, and a strong dose ofSF^musSEsr -, «-H» s;stt

{rS&Sisrttaisss
Said**
also added a new dye house and 

a^e opening of the wool season. Sie

or most

Huron County Notes.
lie has 
a new

northwest echoes.

SSSSr®
Some change in the running time of 

.V' F\,R-. ®XP] css trains between hero 
a?d Hc' t Arthur is contemplated. The 
change is found necessary to make con 
nections with the lake boats

A Medicine Hat despatch sa vs it is 
reported by the Medicine Hat Ranch 
Company that a band of Indians 
killing cattle on their ranches. Two 
fine animals were shot by desperadoes 
the tongues and choice parts being cut 
off and the balance left on the prlirie 
The lanchmen are getting excited.

BiCrt Hill> a notorious safe-breaker
fîaFJ’tv.Stony.Mountain Peniten
tial y IV ednesday night, May 13 He 
was beyond doubt the worst crook in 
pnson. He was sentenced about three 
years ago for a term of eight years for 
blowing up the Hudson Bay Company’s 
safe at Portage la Prairie. Since "he 
came here lie bas been a continual 
source ot trouble to his guards. How 
he escaped and where he lias gone Z
Vr,B?,ql!a y my8tei'ious, but those who know him say that he is not the kind of 
gaolbird to be easily recaptured. Stren
uous efforts are Being made to recan 
ture him. It is stated that in making 
his escape through one particular air- 
bn e bn had" to battle against a drop of 
abou 30 feet on the hard rock beft 
but that was a trifle 
of his feats in 
cape.

aie
But to return to

START OUT IN LIFE FOR MYSELF

OW,
compared to some 

accomplishing bises*
whose
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The Professor and the White Violet. 
The Professor :

Tell me, little violet white,
If you will be so polite.
Tell me how it came that
Lost your pretty purple____

Were you blanched with sudden fears ? 
Were you bieashed with fairies’ tears ? 
Or was Dame nature out of blue,
Violet, when she came to you ?

m: jseLtii .‘time's mm .tus; ixsxsti*-* I te
just it that moment the pain .I her heart Letty looked up grevely, jail enough end you mey bm he is one of her favorites. I end ehe answered, hall smiling • 
wee the Barest, end the large tears were ourioeity in her face and no more. When ehe was ill eorne time ago, he aotually I •• No, only a little tired that ia all "
atanding In her deep gray eyee. She '‘Certainly you may tell it to me," ehe parted with hia old eervant, and Bent her I “Tired ot this place I suppose ” said 
turned at the noise, and, seeing who the aaid, “ it it ie anything neoeaaary for me to I up to mind Letty. Not very oomplimen. I ner lather, “and no wonder - but don't 
intruder waa, ehe smiled. A miserably hear." tary to me but I took it in good part. So despair. You may fly from it sooner than
forced smile ahe felt it was, but Eroeet •' I don't know that it ie neoeaaary that I you must ba careful in what you aay I you expect "
•Devereux did not think so. It waa no you should hear it," he replied ; “but I [against Doctor Leonard." He went out of the room aa he spoke and
more forced than aome emilea that greeted should like you to listen, if you will, if you I “ I have nothing to aay againat him," he I Letty looked after him wonderinglyT Thun 
him daily. earn to." said, with a ootert glanoe at Letty’e hot she rose, and kneeling in the window seat

The young man began to talk, and Letty The aelf-poeeeeaed man waa getting a face. " I only tkonght him a little brusque pressed her faoe againat the low glaaa and 
listened, gradually loaing the sense of sharp little embarrasaed, his firm voioe had that waa all." I looked out wearily! It waa November now
pain that had just been racking her, until grown tremulous, and no eohool boyl Letty said no more, and Mrs. Atherton, I and the sea had hanging over it a dulL
at length her free, girlish nature asserted oould have uttered the next words more I taking up her work, asked him to go on I gray mist that would thioken most llkelv 
itself, and she laughed out merrily at hia hurriedly, more falteringly than he did. with hia reading. He at onoe complied, into a fog later in the day : the lane looked 
sallies. Dr. Leonard, walking slowly up “ Mise Leigh, I have grown to love you." I but the piece seemed to have lost its flavor, I bare and dreary, and there

With just a fringe of frosty grass? I agftln. ears, though they had not the power to I it ueemed aa ii the dootor'a brief visit had I eorae one appeared—a woman carrying a
w£î?lî~^b>Lhe'8 «one away », 411 am a fool," he said to himeelf, as he r«-.oo her heart, and for a little while she marred the moiotony of their morning. basket, and followed by a large black-and-Xu hfb?-^U Td2tim?*T ' I »«*. "l0 bai,d boPea on 1 aioh g“’8 " silent, her f.oed dropped, watching Presently otter vigors were announced, I Un greyhound. ny a large blaok and
Sensitive about ills hair f I delirious fancies. She is as happy with the 'ue water that was dashing against her I and Charles Temple closed the book alto-1 Lelty'a faoe flushed and her heart gave ■
—Oliver Herlord, in St. NicltoUu for May. I stranger—a mere top I dare say—aa ehe i feel and wetting the trailing folds ot her gather, and went out into the garden. The I great hound. Tne dog wae Dr. Lennaad's.

--------------------------------- knows how to be." _ dress. young ladies o! Fenmore were not very I Many a time it walked alone the eanda
A Fish story. I. Letty, going back with Emeat Devereux I Ernest Devereux, one hand resting on a mnoh to his tiste ; and, fastidious to a with its nose in the palm of her hand

Young Dobson, with a mind to flah I10*?, ‘ba bgbted drawing-room, fel« the bowlder near, the other playing reetlessly fanlt, he had no scruple in avoiding them. I while ehe and Mis. Leonard took their
Is quite too tond of playing hookeV; I ■mile fading from her stiff faoe aa she with the oharme that dangled from his I He etrode up 10 the low atone wall, and, afternoon ramble. It mnst be some one
The feenoiyLynd°down.i,„ a va looked round and saw that Dr. Lennard watoh ohain, stood silent also, and watched lighting a oigei, leaned lazily against it. from the brown house on the hill—perhaps^aSSaSf2RttBrSkbr,0khe W‘\n0‘ ‘h”ra A1',he evening one was her He stood on thevery spot where Lett, had a messenger. A few seconds, and. thê
His patience not at all a-bait-ed, I Taie*, *°d Ernest Devereax said to himeelf I The sweet, tingling sound of the words I stood talking ti Ernest Deverenx on the I woman ooming a nearer, she saw it wag

Though not a bite be gets to Show I that this oountry girl wae wayward as a just spoken wse fading away before the firet evening of their visit. He was think-1 Judith.
r or an the wasted time he's waitv l. I spoiled town tesuty. Perhaps there was a dream of words she had hoped to hear one ing ot him now, and wondering whether he I There had always been a friendsnin

Once perched unon the hank he «»t I oharm for him in these wayward humors ; day spoken by another, and, with a vivid had really askel for the hand of the rustio I between Lett, and the old woman, and it
oerteinly he had not been so attentive to I blush, ehe raised her head and met the heiress. If he had, had he been accepted I had been etrengthened ooneideratly since
any lady for lome years—not since he was eager look bent upon her. or rejected ? H) would have given much I tne time ehe had nursed Letty so oare-
“ young and illly," ae hia friend would have I "You surprise me," ehe aaid, speaking I to know, but Ernest Deverenx had shown I fully throogh her long illness ; eo tapping

fast in her oonfnsion. '• I never thought I no inclination tosstiefy bis onriosity ; and I on the glass to attraot her attention, Letty 
of each a thing. You—yon—I am very | no one else save Letty oould do it. Then I went to the door to apeak to her.

I Always pleasant wae Letty ; a kind word

buoy I

The Violet :
Tell me, silly mortal, first,
Ere I satisfy your thirst 
For the truth concernin'' me— 
Why are you net like a tree ? 

Tell me why you move around. 
Trying different kinds of ground, 
With your funny legs end boots,
In the place of proper roots ?

Bo

.—e he’s waited.

nee perched upon the bank he sat. 
In hopes to catch enough for one < 

ar stole upon the seine 
w his ineffishent

His father
And saw ms 

hen his 
tie took a ro 

44 We’d h

sun-fish, 
son came home at ni -- -t 
d from off the cupbo -. d : 
fish-bawl now," said

And w 
He tt expressedgreeted.

Charles Temple, for all hie sweet emilea _ _ e________  ____
and eloqoent glances, began to feel ont of I sorry," and then speech'failed her alto'-I he thought of D.’. Lennard. and the effect I ____ _
humor; the game wae so evidently marked I gather, and ehe looked down on the seeth-1 the news of hii leaving Fenmore had on I for everybody, and kinder than nenai for 
down by bis friend. This dark faoi d girl, I ing waters with a crimson faoe and I Letty ; for, sad and dreamy as Charles | Judith, 
with her sky eyee, and low, rinsing voioe, I tremulous lips that would not perform I Temple’s eyee teemed, they were keen to 

, I was not to his taste, it ie trne ; bnt her I their offioe. I
I fortune would have been very muoh eo I Ernest Deverenx roused himself, and his I bad escaped then.

Letty thought it was strang the oool way indeed ; 8nd ‘h»‘ vary nigb*. when the I faoe, that had softened into real emotion I

we ii nave a nsb-bawl now," said i«.
And whaled the youngster till he ilubbered.

THE : DOCTOR . I Aa soon as the dog eaw Letty.it bounded
observe, and no quiver of Letty’s pale faoe I forward to be noticed, and in a sadden 

. I aooess ot fondness, as it seemed, she bent
-----,................... .. . —. ------ —,---- ,------------------------------------------ ----- "Can it be lhat she oaree for him ?" | down and kissed with her soft red lips ite

in which she was stared at every time ehe *w0 ,rlend8 eat aP together, smoking their grew hard. It was only another disap. | he thought, aa he knocked the white aah oold, pointed nose. Judith, almost too 
chanced to look away from them, and her I °‘8ara by .‘he open window, he expressed pointment, and there was Boulogne, it the off hie cigar ; " 1 is plain that he oaree for I tired to laugh, amiled at her. 
cheeks began to grow under the inspeotion. Ibla eurpriee at the open way Erneat I woret oame. I her. By Jove, 1 a oountry dootor oute me1
Bhe did not know the difference, and I Deverenx was oommenoing an attack. I “Nay, it is I who am sorry. Misa I out I shall fed lowish. Deverenx would
supposed it was the way in high life so to “ You talk snd talk," be said, with more I Leigh," eaid he—" sorry that I should be I have been different, bat I couldn't standi IBI central hawk
regard ladies, boi it seemed a very *n>m»*'on thin was nsnal to him, •• bnt for I so rash and presumptuous. Pray forgive I that." I __
unpleasant way in her eyee, and for one I b seems to me yon are not ooly strnok j me and forgot it." I The young nan turned the costly rings I The Directors Sued for Two WUHlon
momant, before ahe remembered Iwi,h *ba ,0,r‘lme. but with the girl herselfI He gave her hie hand as he epoke, to lead I round and romd his white Angora, and I Dolls™,
that she was angry with him, ehe I "What if I am?" asked Ernest Da-1 her out of the reach ot the waves, and, I admired their tinkering gleams in various I The ffrst move in what promisee to be 
waa thankful lhat Paul Lennard had I va5anx> languidly, daintly brushing tbe looking at him, ehe wondered if ehe had oolore as he miditated on Mias Leigh, her I one of the greatest civil salts in Canadian 
escaped this A oieh. lashes of his olgar from off hisooat-aleevel just seen those oold blue eyes alight that I fortune, and the prespeot of one day beoom- [law annals wae made yesterday at Osgoods

Ernest Deverenx and Charles Temple I wl‘bhiswhite jewelled Angers. , passionless faoe with earnestness. Had she ing master of both. I Ha)l when Mr. Charles Miller, acting for
had acquired this habit in an atmosphere I " nothing, of course," was the answer ; seen it, or wee it only a fenov ? Perhaps It ie not alwa/s the oold, oynioal man of I J. B. Henderson and other shareholders of 
where the women were not eo averse to be- °n|y J* would »PPear rather strange it it wae only a fanoy, for lately ehe had I the world, who feta oalled snob very bad the Central Bank, sued Messrs David 
Ing stared at as Letty Leigh. The greater Ernest Deverenx should have to come down grown to fanoy auoh things that were I names sometinea, that has the hardest I Blain, .0. Blackett Robinson, A. McLean 
number of them, bsing far better looking, ‘° tbla fiahmg village in searoh of a bona impossible ; and a sigh rose and was heart ot the cletrest head in auoh matters Howard, Bamnel Trees, H. P. Dwi»ht and 
took sooh observation as a natural tribute I ‘de attachment." crushed back again in the second's time as this. Dreamy-eyed, poetical, sentimental Kenneth Chieholm, M. P. P for $1 954 -
to their obazms ; and what the rest lacked “1Strange, would it ? " said Devereux, that ahe waa retreating from the incoming Charles Temple made his calculations with 603. This enormons sum represents the 
in good looks, they made up in impudence. “W®.11' wh»‘ 18 6trln88 ia sometimes true water. an exactitude and far-sightedness that loss sustained through the failure
Theee young men were gentlemen, if being I |n ‘hie world; but aa you do not happen to The following mprning Ernest Deverenx I would have astonished Ernest Deverenx, lot the Central Bank, of which the
educated at Oxford and belonging to a ,an°y ‘be girl yourself, you need not get I went back to London. Charles Temple did I oould he have eeen into the busy brain I defendants were direotora when the
good family made them eo. But they were taat£ over doinR 8?-" not return with him. I working and plenning under the perfumed, failure ooourred. The only other direo-
needy gentlemen. "F;anoy her!" eaid Charlee Temple. I “I shall run over to Ponsonby's, now I shining, auburn ourla of hia friend. Just I tor, Mr. D. Mitchell Macdonald is now

“A fellah must live, you know," De- , tbenk y°°: I have not oomo quite eo that I’m eo near," eaid he ; “ but I shall ‘hen Letty oami down the garden, talking residing in California and beyond the jntis- 
vereux was wont to eay, when the 0on- t°f*n°y * half-tawdry rnstio." meet yon at Layburne’ in November.” to two of her yoiog lady visitors. Bo gay diction of Canadian oivil law. The claim
eoiene of hia more sensitive friend oried A flnah roaa t0 Ernest Deverenx’s low, “ Possibly," said Ernest Devereax, I ahe seemed, et content, that Charles made on behalf ot the shareholders is for
out at some pel scheme ; “ and, hang it, in e1a”e brow, though he knew very well that it wae not Temple's thoughts took a change. the above amount, together with damage*
these days it is eo deuoed hard we oan’t . “Yon beTe n0‘ rlaen 80 high, you mean," possible that he should be met at this side " 8he does not oare for him," was hia for the wrong done the shareholders bv 
•fiord to let lack slip." And, unlike many he retorted, with an insolent half emile. of the Channel for some indefinite space of I inward comment. " Bhe would not langh reason of the issuing of false reports of the 
preachers, he worked out his own words. I Charles Temple raieed his eyes sharply, I time. I like that if ehe dd, for she ie one of those I standing and condition of the bank.

Look seldom did slip from bat ween the I8nd’ *"8n matent, the two men measured I The same day Dr. Lennard oalled, a mere I deep in-earnest lind of girls who, when they Another oount oharges the direotore with 
fingers of the Honorable Erneat. If that e. °*ber ‘brough ilie gauzy clouds ot the formal visit, and he had not been near for I are in love, oanrot help showing it." injuring the shareholders by famishing to
luok was sometimes detained by what °‘«sr ,a™oke- Mentally and phyeioally three weeks and more. Letty and Mrs. He turned endwalked along the path to ‘he publio and Government these falsa 
commoner men would oall " dodges,” what Ernest Deverenx was the stronger, as the Atherton were in the drawing room, play, meet them, hia pile, clear, oool faoe soften- returns and paying dividends when the
matter? He continued to live in the ey®a„et tbe y«un68r man fell before hie. ing with some fanoy work. As the dootor ing into a smile ai he got nearer. Evidently bank was in effect insolvent. In addi-
style, and to dress in the style ; and his ..b*Ta strange ideas of rising," he entered Templeton laid the book down, sat he looked upon timself as the happy man I ‘«°n ‘his malfeeeanoe in offioe, gross
valet had little more than his perquisities aa,d:.ba‘ a‘™°ge fellow toyiog idly with its leaves as they fluttered who had yet to awaken love in the heart negiigenoe is charged, the remit of which
in return for servioes none ot the lighteet. al“*™leÇ end,‘ °*n ‘ half make yon out." to add fro in the breeze, his shapely hands of this oharmingïgrey-eyed demoiselle. was the failure of the bank and the payment 

The sime habit ot “dodging" gradually I „Tb?nk,y°a’ retarned Erneat Dayereux, I ae white aa a woman's, his eyee half olo-*ed, I When, after some time spent in talking I of doable liability by the shareholders. It 
bnt surely brings down those who praotiea °alLoefVu ■ “* r03e’ ?.nd bisoigar his scarlet lips curved wearily, I and laughing, the young ladies turned to go I *a «aid ‘bat aooording to recent English
it, and it had done eo with this young man. ?°‘ Jr *be ”,nd°w> regardless of the sleep-I The dootor looked at him and frowned. I in-doors on a signal from their mamma, I deoieioos the direotora are liable.
Through all his polish a little ot the brazen mg fl£"ar! m the *erde° below. " Thank Undeniably handeome, a perfeot gentle- Charlee Temple followed with Letty. and 
effrontery his hand to mouth life had en- yo°' °b»riey, my dear boy. If you cannot man, he yet inwardly stigmatized him as a looking down on her sweet, dark faoe, grave
gendered cropped out; audit waa a speoi.ralkemeoa‘'Iraua‘bedeePmdeed- puppy, and felt vexed, perhaps, that so enough, now that ehe thought herself I In order to ascertain the viewa of chem
mF° nest's f8 th S,‘hW dBhm rfB?aindg ^aMy‘ CHAPTER IV. ho^io^hLt^m" °° "° ma 8‘ Q°no,i°ed' he ,™ad®, e“ inw«d vow that late ihroughont Great Britain as to which

Erneat a father had been a friend of Mr. I I ti0™e ln tnal rpom. I when ahe waa hia wife he would carry her-1 of the remediea for ontward »nnlin*tînn
Leigh'a in the Kood old daya when “George “may die loving each other and never Poor BlttlD6 P»le»nd alien* in the aelf and her money-baga far out of the had the largeat aale and greatest popularity
the Third was king. The eon waa invited telling our love." earner of the lounge, felt miserably con- reaoh of each dull torments as bad just “ The Chemist and Druggist " inrthuted a
to Fenimore in .ho hope of something _. . . t ^ a0 °Qa of the visitor'a ill-humor. He been afflioting him. poet card oomnatitioneMh dealer to
warmer than friendehip springing up . The «”0 weeks the young men had been seldom spoke to her, or glanced toward That same evening Charles Temple tried oiTe post oa^thTnrenwatton whtoh 
between him and Letty. That be waa poor “jvited to stay by Mr. Leigh paaeed into I her, and addressed himself chiefly to Mre. I hie late, and was rejected, as his friend had I the largeat sale and was the moat nonnlar
for hie position Mr. Leigh knew ; he knew, ‘hree. »nd then into four ; and during that I Atherton. That lady answered his brief I been ; and when, a few days later Mr. I with oustomere and the nnhlisher received
too. that it be had not been poor, hie pro- Uen”erd h.ld 01,kd on|y °noa *‘ ‘nl?a,“ea volubly and pressed him to stay Leigh's new trap carried him to the station, 635 of the oardawhh the blowing St!^
jeot would not have been feasible. He was Mr.Lugh w.a annoyed. He I to luncheon, but he declined. He had '• a Ion his way to Ponsonby's, Mr. Leigh at r rollawmg results.
a gentlemen of anoient family and good bad°oan‘Sd °n Dr- Eennard'a amusing his great number of visits to make that morn- showed symptoms of being decidedly oroee, f 'i .................
oonneotione, and if the money of hie g“e8‘8'™d here ha bad never come near ing," he said, " and he oould not postpone and Letty of being decidedly mieerable. nüîi^^a e Emhrooiation.................. 173
daughber might win him for a husband, he ‘b®™- ^en™ore w.ea-"‘bS^ a tioabt. a any of ‘hem, as he was shortly leaving A few days after Charles Temple's de- AliüoJhqf Pl.^ler^6111...................... ro
would be well content ; for, as we have eaid dn ^ a‘°Pe Mr. Leigh felt ijfeo himeelf, m I Fenmore. Mrs. Atherton looked ear- partnre Mr. Leigh received a long private Alloooks Plasters............................  19
before, ho was no miser ; it was a gentle-1 oontr»at to his taete of town life. How prised ; and he explained that he was go- letter from London. A very pleasant w.v aJ'™lmen‘
man, and not a rich man, he wanted for mnoh "°.rB? ,‘be,n' would it seem in the mg to the south of England for some time, letter it appeared to be, judging bv ite „ n1>u‘8r----
Laity. eyes of hia friend»—if men, as young and and might perhaps eventually settle there, effect upon him. On reading it he grew X* - ae............

Bo tbe old mm plotted end talked ; the l*ahl°8 were Charles Temple and " But your patients. Dr. Lennard-what-1 mysterious and important; he patronized I aS'.'.'" "
young one smiled and orawled ; and Letty, Deverenx oould be truly oalled hie ever will they do without you?" oried Mrs. Atherton, made much of Letty, and! Soej‘an,l6........
Bitting ai the end of the table in her ohair *nenda- Uoder any oiroumslanoee, Dr. Mrs. Atherton, her bine eyes opening wide was in good humor with everyone. ,
as lady of the feast felt utterly weary. Leonard oonld ba, if he chose, a at the news. "Talent, my girl, is everything," he said, 10lBl............

The dioner was ended, and Dr. Lennard {?°?‘ e.Dterfal111^ oempamon ; in a quiet “Very well, I hope," he replied, smiling. I stroking Letty's hand, as it rested on the i » Wn„,
had not oome, and Letty oat wondering httleplaoe like Ehnmore he was invaluable. "Dootor Green will take charge of my table neat him, with unwonted tenderness ; p A Word tor the »>U«,ra.
why he had stayed away, till, mealing Mre. „ What oan have vexed the dootor ?" praotioe for a oonple ot months. At the “ that is everything next to knowledge in I a *mnk ^arr.uon• Shorthand Magaztne : 
Atherton'e eye, end learning it was lime to Lalgh ’!oaH 8°metimea aay to Mrs. end of that time I shall come baok here the world. Had it not been for the good ?°™e people, ignorant of what good editing 
go, she rose in a tremble ot nervousness, A‘h8rton ; " he is certainly annoyed about and either oontinne it, or dispose of it alto- use I have made of those two things you I8’ 1D??glne tba ga“mK UP of selected mat-
and with many blusheo and some little B0™e‘btng, or he would look in eomelimee." gather—I cannot, ae yet, decide whioh." might have lived and died in this noor I ^ *he aa.alea‘ w.ork in the world to do,
awkwardness, managed to get ont of the And poor Letty would inwardly eoho the I He glanced at Letty as he spoke. I plaoe, fawned upon beoause your few Iwberela *‘18 ™ moeat work done on a
room. I question. Indeed, the words seemed meant for her I paltry hundreds.^ As it is___ | newspaper. If they see the editor with

Charles Temple held open the door for Dotty was in . deep and dangeroue game, more than Mre. Atherton, and the evident He did not finish the senteuoe, b... his ao‘aaora ,n hie hand they are sure to eay : 
Letty, and she thought, aa ehe made her °?a *“•* fha mQ°h better have left an- pain stamped on her faoe somewhat startled manner plainly told that it was something ‘ 8 the ”?7 ï0” ere g?‘‘‘°g °P
little bow, that she had never eeen a played ; bnt she was in love, a little piqued, him. She kept her eyes bent on her work, vastly better that was in store for her. 81 °rigmal ma“er, eh ?" aooompanymg their 
sweeter mouth or more sorrowful eyee in ?nd T8rymnib dazzled by the noveliy of but the lips were growing purple with the “I must start for London immediately. I ?e”i’ Ta?e‘‘on w*th an idiotie wink or 
her life. Bhe did not know (how should be‘ P08l‘i°n. In plain English, Miss weight ot tears which dare not flow, and without a moment’s delay," he continued, ?™üa' "ba ,*?‘8 are ‘b»‘ ‘he interest,
she ?) that the carves of the delioite Letty was flirting. Charles had long einoe her needle made uneven etitohes in the glanoing again over the first nart of his variety and the usefnlneas of a paper
scarlet lips were oarefnlly studied, end that Jellaaaly ‘c the winds and oommenoed delicate oambrio ehe was flowering. letter ; " and, Mrs. Atherton, perhaps von daPand ln °° 8me11 degree upon the selected
the deep blue eyee were well drilled into his attack openly as his friend had. I ny ehoold think Fenmore must be very I wiH be kind enough to see after a few If»11 eF®.oaPebla f?r ‘b®
their expression of eloquent melancholy. Yha n‘gbl8 wf™ ba!™y- ‘he eea was as bleak and wild in the winter time," said ‘binge for me to take." in mrit« Jnf 68 ,ebi®

Ernest Devereax used sometimes to say r31*}*8 ‘b°°Kh i‘ oould never toss and Charles Temple, looking out on the quiet He pushed oup and plate from before I A°«^n»ihu BcJ1ael:
to him, when in one of hie patronizing ?ambe' aPd,orra iteelfmto a great, yawn- lane and the ennny eea. him, and, leaning an elbow on the table, I l edltor dealFas oonsiderable select
humors : “ I wonder at yon, my dear boy ; ®lg?'1'7e , Tbe” ”la ■ harvest •• it ie not (or any reason of that kind began to road the letter over again, and ^n°”a ‘h6‘one mi?d
I really do. With your eyes and teeth, not m00n' ‘°°-lnd ‘hat of itself had mnoh to that I think ot leaving it," said Dr. I Mrs. Atherton, ontwardlv plaoid. inwardilv I °*nn0‘ make so good a paper as five ot Six,
to aay 6gnre, you might go in for a round *n8war Ior ; »™gether, the opportunity Lennard, onrtly. [aflame with onriosity, left the room to see • a c»,,,.—
sum any day, and have your piok ae to the ‘°°, ™aob ,<r Letty, and, as we have - Mr. Leigh will be so sorry," said Mrs. »*‘er his things, as desired. v n k a,a
complexion of the inonmbranoe to boot." “‘d ba,.°'e' eha flirting—so deverly I Atherton. “ Do et «y a little while and see I Letty sat still, her onp ot ooffee un-„,Jît : H°eblnd—H°w did you

Letty, foreseeing some sarcastic epeeohes ”®*‘b” ol. ‘be runners oould have him. Letty, my dear, where did your papa finished, her toast untonohed ; too weary, 8 wif° giTni^»!»i!,1h0Tlping^0'5îï
M to her awkwardness from Mrs. Atherton, 6lvdn ® goesa as ti which would win. a6y he waa going this morning ? ” too listless, ahe aeemed, to do or oare for I SS!ent^l^*u- * at 15 plaoei
wisely eeoaped them by going out in the |. Ernest Devereix was very mnoh in love I The tears very nearly gashed oat on this I snything. [ snQ aian ‘ 6ay * ‘bmg.
garden, and their she unwisely began to ,or one ot his olais, perhaps as mnoh as he unlocked for neoessity ot speaking, bnt she The letter finished, Mr. Leigh rose, and I ,7, „
think about Dr. Lennard. had ever been bifore, oertainly more than managed to keep them baok and answer lor the first time noticed what a poor ” .

•• He knows that I love him, and he as he was likely to be again. The pleasant calmly that ehe thought her father had breakfast Letty wae making. I.. f’e„ îork ^rendent Beach, ot
muoh as told me I need not," ahe thought, morning walk and after dinner tete a tste said he was going to oall on Captain "Why, ohild," said he, “ you are not ! uouson Upunly Methodist Alliance,
as ahe leaned against the oold wall of the were all he oonld cesire ; bat he was not in I Wrigley. I eating a morsel, and you are as pale as a I Pnbl|oly ‘hat he never saw a pro-
carden, and busied herself in plunking the | * position to wete time in euoh trifling, “Yes, to ba sure he did," said Mrs. ghost. This will never do—it will not, I,eaaional baseball player who waa a gentle- 
leaves off the rose bneh that grew close to sweet though it night be, and he mast win I Atherton. " Well, that is not very far off, I really. I oennot have you lose your good man-
It. Not a very pleasant thought for a or draw out altogether soon, if his Christ- dootor. He will be hero shortly. Do tooks now, of all times." i He Oonld stand It.
prood girl ; and Letty waa proud, and, mas day was to be safely spent in England, stay I " “ I oould not well lose them, father, I Hamer's Bazar ■ Ethel — Ie j.-w
worse still, loving; eo it was not muoh Charles Temple leas needy, more senti-1 •• Very likely I shall oall at the oaptaln'e inasmuoh as I never had any," she replied, | wealthy?
wonder that the big, bright tears should mental, less in eirnest, perhaps, saw the as I pass," said he, " and if eo I may see smilingly. Maud—He mast be We have been m
roll down her oheeks, or that the roses, as d*ya «lipping by oontentedly and gave Mr. Leigh, bat oannot stay longer now." “ Tnt, tut, ohild 1 A yellow veil oan gaged two months and he seems ctill là weU as ‘he leaves should be ruthlessly scat- ‘hanks lor the gmd the present brought ; He took up hi. hat, and bowing stiffly to ‘"--torm » fright into a Venus any day," have pUnVof m'nev? 
tered by her oruel fingers. but Deverenx oouH not afford to wait. Bo Charles Temple took leave ot the ladies ?“d, har ta‘her, and he laughed a tittle1 P y

The sea-breeze oame m chill, and one evening whei Letty wrapped in her and went ontP hard, meaning langh, not particularly
Ernest Deverenx, smoking his cigar in the long blue oloak, sood with him watching I " ................................. -----
porch, thought that this heiress must be ‘he tide oome in, to made the final venture, 
little better than a eimpleton to stand out Charles Temple ind Mr. Leigh had walked I 
there in her low-neoked dress ; but then away from them and they were already môroioë""
he knew nothing of the inward fret and ont ot sight, in tie dneky tight, and they « He seems to he none too oonrteons » I “ whet yellow veil do yon mean ?"fever that was making the keen air two, were alone,01 the sand, shore-alone saidlhe y”5ig ma“ s^tog "Nevermind," eaid he; « you will | lookea.
welcome to her. in the world, it learned, with the level •• Dootor Leonard is alwavi a centle- know 80ma d»y- Bat what is the matter -. „ „ „Presently, when the cigar was smoked, marshes etretohixg out far behind, and !man " said Lettv her faoa flnshin/hotlv I ^‘b you? Are you til or only fretting ? •• . —Tba, ?” *• ■
he strolled toward her, not forgetting to ‘he greet sea tremillng before them. jHe oould not be otherwise " A bright blosh rose to her faoe at the "bsmefal flirt. Bte1 Tempting Girl—Oh,
make a timely rustling among the branches, " I shall be leavng here soon," he said ; ' ..yon must take oare what you say ‘bought that perhaps her father had 681"*1 to him. Any one would

(To be Continued.
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ts 15“'^» I El! ””5'“
he appears to be out of sorts this j “ I dojot undemtand you," said Lett,, | “o £rüü,îy”u thaVs"^^"^"

minutes she had him out and the door

" Sing ' Home Again,1 it alwayi 
carries me away." She answers sweetly.

In fin
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any candidate who e»id that if hie party Mr. Mille IBothwnl» mn„«d f„. tu I TO° MANr- ?iok®‘*? ®OB*on ehe wrote to a friend there *olf h,,m‘hat if ehe oame into the saloon

“Mdiiïr^w°r*°P0Wtr Sa0hP"‘y|SePOnden“ - 10 ^ AtUntîo'JSîU Who hZTVwo b..m to H1. Ifm&'Zh S^d”^  ̂h<> ^h«.
ii the Bill wflUefe/to the High'coming wi^r‘ ?08ter did °°‘ have any fan» to find I Arnhe»1^^!'1!" Çj’deaPetoh B»ÏB : The I Persistent wife ie on’hMmiy’to the “hob” I !nto ‘he BaloonVewhere"her'h*n8bana0land 

■inner ? 8 w,.‘h the request for information. The | Amherst Baptist Ohurob, at a bueineee 10 ««front him.—Montreal Witneu. I boon companions were ranged along the
Bit Biohard Oartwright-I think we will nli5‘°a iPr°POB1‘,0° w“ to eeonre a Pacific I ™C®‘‘Dg thlB ev?°m8. passed a very strong I ------------ - bar, and said : • I say, fellows, its mightv

have to have a special Aot for the Hiph ^51}, ° ‘°.® t0, Anetralia and an Atlantio | ‘he oondnot of the A gibvs UBttBT. mean weather. Have a drink, *w5
Commissioner pare and simple. ,ne gU ‘hB P«ifio service was, t }a‘® assistant, Mr. Alfred B. ----- yon? Take one on me. Bartender, give

Mr. Edgar, in introducing a Bill to I 7lgbeB‘ order- Although the Govern-1 appears Mr. Staplee hat been I,h* Book"» Librarian Thinks Most Suited me ■ good stiff whiskey. I want the beet/
emend the Electoral Franchisa AotTsaid rffS,* a .,gr<?.‘ deBl of time to aooom- ®f***ed‘“‘wo.or “ore ladies at the samel for Them. " Looking at the men, who stood aghast,
that whether the House decided to retain &*ba Altla?‘|° j8®1™®’. it had so far *1“®'a“dP'c0“'B«d ‘° m«ry BBoh within a Mex Cohen, librarian of the Maimon- Î?6 wom»n Blid •' ‘ What's up, boys ? 
the Dominion franchise law or whether it 5* ?B“,nJ A01 TBnona reasons. '„Thla WBa rB‘her too much for ides library, has prepared a catalogue of 5av®. * drink. I say,' and she drained
was abolished, as he hoped it would be. I w°Ü li?V-°?.6 °f lb®,?,reB®Dt session they | n°yT° d^!T.™°!Ltal-af1,d ‘h® crash came ‘he books in the library which he thinks ‘bo.b““mi°fi 8IaBa. ‘hough it nearly
he intended to test the feeling of the I dfe!». 5 position to give more I ®aday laa‘> when the youngest of the | ®ll> prove attractive to girls from 14 to Iohoked her. Her husband came up to her
House upon the principle of " one man one Thev leaKvsrt^h™ ,av"ab.,e “formation. JjJ188 over from New Brunswick, and 18 years of age. He has made it a point to ?nd Baid : " Why, Mary, why are you
vote." I They realized the great desirability of hay. I j«eend her friends insisted that he should select those most congenial to a girl's Ihere ? ‘ I've as much right as von 're.

Mr. Wood (Brookville), in moving the i,-8.^81?’"® 8®mo?> end hoped soon to I “*"y ber *h®“ *nd‘here. He consented, tastes, but which at the same time will Iphed *he woman,
first reading of a bUl to amend the Domin- b air' Hen^V*18 Wlabea 0f tb? Hoaae- I make nm e°d ‘h«“ refused to stimulate their thinking and be conducive “ As B swlael ‘he story, the man and
ion Elections Aot, explained that there was 11- # Heo‘or Langeviu moved that the|™ak®. aB® ol ‘he license. Under the oir-1 ‘o mental growth. The catalogue includes Iwomen ,e,‘ ‘he saloon together, and theambiguity in the law ae to whether or not bitobe «tended? °f P»t * «°?! priva‘® I wa» mtU mS™l*nn uT‘l“. • oono'aded *° ?P,and »nd Meadow,” by Charles Abbott, ba8band ‘?ok » solemn vow to never touch 
■ deputy returning officer should number m. v b nîlt?ed d ' ‘te 8 h ‘°tbe 22od of I the Curate aW?~d 8’ b°‘ ,dar!n8 ‘he night ‘ Life, Letters and Journals of Louisa M. hquor again. The oouple are now living
the ballots before patting them into the I m rled" . . „ I ®onrate slipped away, leaving e oerriege, Aloott,1 Marjorie Daw and other 7ary ha,PPllf'Bnd was better than a dozen
box. The bill proposed to make it olea? it “r:. Topper replying to Mr. Flint, said '®ad. "ar‘- “‘“gh, horse, library, trunk, People,” by T. B. Aldrich : the Essaye of ,aW8ni‘B "
that that officer should number the oonn?l t*.“.*bi.mi“‘lon ,ot ,be Government to | e‘°-. ‘° ooneole a good many oreditors. | Francis Baoon ; •• The Life of B.ma°l I When the alderman finished his tale the
terfoil, but not the ballot. hîL.tîr. i, , bo°”‘y oheques issued I *---------------- - Johnson," by James Boswell ; “ The I ”°mln 8aid : " I'll do the same thing if it

Mr. Mulook introdnoed a bill to amend °e”a“er before March >th in each year. I A ultDLV mJKI,. | Grandissimes," by George W. Cable ■ the|?l am®'" 8o some recreant husband must
the Militia Aot, whiob, he explained, re-1 „,Blr John Macdonald, in answer to Mr. I Chaiie„r«d « TTT » ®?aays of Thomas Carlyle ; “ Nicholes bewat® oI a scene,
moves the diequalifioat.on which prevents Choquette, said that tht question of allow- of . wï 'ÏÎ.S th® 900 Ntokloby," by Charles Dickens ; “ History
nffioers in thy Canadian militia being ln8 ‘he entry into Canada free of duty of I „„„ Who Knled Nineteen Per-1 of the United States," by Edward I BDTrtEBFLT GIRLS,
appointed the officer commanding Her amm»Ia l/om the United States for the | . v ... _ , Eggleston ; The War of Independence," Yonne ..
Majesty’s forces in Canada. purpose of being slaughtered is under con-1 « A Knoxville, Tenn.,despatch received to- by John Fiske ; •• The Vioar of Wakefield " r Women Who Spoil Their Chances

Mr. Osmeron, (Huron), moved the first 181^®r&tl0° of the Government. I ?sy Bay®: _A bloody duel was fought near by Oliver Goldsmith ; “ Twice Told I x> i .a °r Marrying:,
reading of a bill to repeal the Franchise I ^r. Hageart, replying to Mr. Jones, said I r [® Wedneaday by two men named Tales,” by Nathaniel Hawthorne • u . l°Ple often wonder why some girls with 
Aot. He said that the Franchise Aot waa|tha*>he Government is considering the I, • ?8?n înd Sizemore. Trouble had u Ramona," by Helen Hunt Jackson •’ b fiht .yton"g fao„e8» i&agbing eyes and » 
vioious m prinoiple and bad in detail, and I Ration of a two-oent postage rate, and in I lx.1,8. a Ioo8 *Ime between the men and I “ A New England Girlhood.” by Luov I ?°D8eniRa tnw of spirits, which makes 
oould not be remedied by amendment, so I enawer Mr. Denison he said that the I Iali*n8 *° *h® difference, Johnson I I«»room ; " Outlines of Jewish Histcr*' ” I J“ern gec®r6l favorites everywhere they go,
he proposei to abolish it, look, stock and I ProPoaftI to approach the Imperial authori-1 !® i ?°id to 8lzemore to meet him in a I by Lady K. Magnus ; " Margaret Mvi ,p e m? of.bfaQ8 yel no marriege pro- 
barrel. I Ji*® with • view to establishing a uniform I aeoladeâ aÏJ>k- The challenge was accepted land,” by Mrs. M. O. W? Oliphant • I Tb" wbo remind as of bright

The bill was given a first reading. I Imperial two cent rate was also being I BDd l“ 4bv J.ohnaon w»a killed. Siz3-1 '* Doctor Zay,” by Elizabeth Stuart 1b°u®rflieB aî9Jhe ones who remain single
Mr. Oamerou (Huron) introduced a Bill I 00°aidered with Ihe general question of the I ™ore 18 th® aon • man who killed nine-1 Phelps, and “A White Umbrella inllu ,8€8t- Men like to woo girls for

to amend the Ac* respecting the election of I re£aok,on of postage. Iteen ™en before being himself killed. A I Mexico," by F. Hopkineon Smith._New I •“em8elve3 Au^ they do not like artfulnese.
members of the House of Commons. He I "• Haggart, in repjy to Mr. Mills (Both I rewftfd has been offered for Sizemore’s I York Timet. I Men want tho solid qualities. For in-
proposed to revert to the old system which I well>' Baid thftl the oenaus of 1881 was |5rre8t and a Urge po0Be ia now hunting him ----------—________ _ stance, few men will entertain a tender
prevailed before the Government assumed I ln”oanced by the end of July of that year, aown‘ ________ I «11 ud nuuw. I f?gard. -r yon°g women who try to enliven

sheriff should aot ; where there were two I °* JSbia year* I.. The false coloring which a morbid oondi-1 P»tienoe is the gold we get by eoinc I • y* ^h® Iifclle mistakes and try-
ihe registrar should be the returning officer I ■, ir Hector Langevin, answering Mr. I fcl°? cl . physical man throws upon men I through the fire of trial. 6 Mng situations of others should be sacred,
ior one, and where more the Government I McMullen, stated that the entire cost of the I aS.d m®tivaa hinders much the prompt and I The richest people on earth are those who I never talked over by disinterested 
should appoint the additional officer. The I ÏT6 w,th lhe foundatioos put in the Finance I a iSrleiV dle°h»rge of professional duties. 16ive away the most. I psriies. Women who speak lightly of
Bül made additional provisions as to oor- P®pî5lment waa 844,468. The tender was IA MaVlodT,Bt, Biahop who is well-known all A good deal of the devil’s best work ia ent 00.mPani0.?B to, their callers lose the 
xupt praotioes, and fixed the penalty at two I I over the United States is an enthnsiastio | done by careless people. I °,,arf? e ■,?®.ri‘lr *ba‘ men desire above
years’ imprisonment or a fioe of $500. |. Mr- McMullen moved for a return show-1 “‘berman. He says he would have been a | The world looks at what a man does but I *1 j -f QOsIlHea, and merit the opinion

Mr. Tapper moved the first reading of a I i?g *“* cost of the oonstrnotion, the loua-1 bnn‘®r *5® bn‘ l°r being near-sighted in his God looks at what be means. ’ |01 deoel‘ »b»‘ vrsitors are certain to carry
BUI respecting fishing vessels of the United ‘‘on»,‘he date of erection, the capacity of I y0,?VV When his over-ooneoientione friende | The man who never prays for anybody I t-W*y r ,• , ,,e™—olive p- Fairchild in 
States. I the elevators on the Intercolonial Bailway Ieak ”im how he can afford to spend go ! else never prays for himself. 1 • Ï0UT9 Ladiet iashion Bazar.

Sir John Macdonald moved that when | *°8ether with the quantity of grain that had î?, tim® on ‘b® river bank he replies : I The more we do to help others the lighter 
the Honee rises on Wednesday it stand | PaBBed through them eaoh year since their „ *'means of grace, sir.” I our own burdens will become,
adjourned tiU Monday. erection.—Carried. . Nothing oan be compared to field sports The hypocrite does an immense amount

Mr. Taylor moved the first readme of a I Mr. Ltnderkin moved fn. » Iln ,he W*X or recreation. Of oourse the ot work for the devil for very email pay.

I

The Masher.
., yon ®T®r w»‘oh a man who con

siders himself Irresistible by the gentler 
sex ? What a study—what an exhibition

DidNothing oan be compared to field sports
BiU to prouibit the importation and immi* I ‘he date of the declaration ineverv fid!?f I ïaœe ol mere physical exertion oan | There are parents who work "for’their I u*1 W?at * study—what an exbibi

sss-oï æsïï; rat", sas: lira, wainsjrasaB.’sa." “i - -Is."™1;"
°»ilad»- lions, why, and the name of the re.nTnTno I ‘°,oloae »„nd “‘e^e application can | ---------------

oir John Thompson, in response to Mr I offioer _ ____

£^b“-0-0^ I I ‘beHo«\ma^tUi^r ^
to°‘p^blio°8ohoilebap 38‘ a° A°' re0peot I Orown-in-Chanoery, the date‘”of the

Mr. Lariviere, in moeing for copies of I ___________ , „„

aU correspondence, petitions, memorials | ‘hereto, and the date of the

f
— — —-v. i xuu win aee nim on
the elevated, at the theatre, in the parka 
and in tha streets. He stares at every 

That's Him. | Joarf*”’ J k •* W* “0n.a*aob®’ Pri“PS hi»

submitted to Ihe Privy Connoil in oonneo- Mr. Mills (Bothwell) said the eubjeot wae î,“?là* 18 î?8,.0?8.1 îm ‘mingto fill Even The census recently taken has démon. aoucord™.R ‘b? size of the friends’
turn with tha abolition of He para te Schools I entitled to toe consideration of the’ House I jf.ï *b?ngb* interfered a little with my I strated the gratifying faute that there are I J* 18 bo.rrl ,b® *° oontemplate, •
™.‘he Provmoe of Manitoba by the Legis I !n a large number of instanoes ooneider" I ? «hü?iVai°i?Ba V*.work> which I no not, 146 parishes in Scotland where there are no t!me,be8 ar/1Ted w.hen statues aslatnre of that Province. They had. before »ble delay had ooonrred between the date kn™°id RtlU no‘de,ny “jself that which 11 paupers and, consequently, no peer-rates I mntfSt. ** ,llIe and snd m »ny desired 
the Province of Manitoba waa created, a °l the election and the date of the declare- ihfîV0 be essential to my properly living and that in these,; parishes there are nô I w!™- easing, may be erected in mtuso- 
system of Separate Schools in that oolony, | tion. There were penalties nrevided h« I ‘b® 0n? ,a°d ‘shonoua life that I believe 11 publio-houses. Ileamfl, armor halls or libraries,
and when the Manitoba Aot wae passed it | *»w for the returning officers who abused Ô?* enlltled *° look forward to.—Forest and | Tna British War Secretary annonnetd ------ ---------- *------------- —
was intended that .his system, whioh the powers given thL, but in m?uy oases <am-____________________ in Parliament yesterday that British troons ^ ^onnerfnt sum.
*”al.e 1 ‘n ‘h® °Mer Provinces, should be ‘hey oould not be enforoed, as the men Back to r . - were being sent to British Beohuana°and h.»«”.“!!!’’ Pi? Doo‘or—No, sir ; I never
oontiuued m Manitoba. He might say in I appointed had nothing. In 1887 the A oironlsr wan ro„„; j . f. B ,e; to oppose the proposed ooonpation of a * paJJen‘ dle °n m7 hands ; never I
x®8»rd to the queeiion of eduction, ae Clerk of the Otown-in-Ohanoery was at to dav from th! ‘ n® P°8Î offioe Por‘*°n of Mashonaland by the Boers As Touog Dootor—How do you manage it f
wUi a. that of a du.l Uoguage, ‘hat Mani- holt, but now it waa the retZh.7cffl^,s ug th.t S. ne^Ze^R^T  ̂“a‘' “*• Evading party is composed of 30 MO i old Doctor-When I find that a man 
toba had ignored the letter of the oonetitu This was a gross abuse, and one which coatnone nnttin J int^F ‘t ^?d deolded ‘o well armed Boers, the troops trill have la8 d e’ 1 ge‘ him to call in an-assjTK* “ssr vsss-M —ss&ss? "a" “ “* - ssfessii'eBssfiJt -Sr^sgafsafs sr Tin s£s LMa:

set1 asrjsirîu-diru -* •Kstte.’SM ar“” bsca tx: s:a.x ss« -mlü; absraivSfiSS 55 C1„ r-M
Oonmal, and cotreepondeooe in oonneotion gasatted on April 4th, two weeks later than thlt it’lïlîZit, 8‘a‘,a‘loa ot Delaware show life in leading the relief column across the SîJÏ.Tt b,8 drawmg wben “ ia '»«■
with the same. The Catholio count, of that of the member fir Boirt^Norfolk It «êh hn / a‘y G®1? one ont of desert to the Nile, was on tie !?Iff and for some reason or other
OWaw.had for many years been repre- might have been throughffi.dvertenM but ddPnbll0^,W?iPped ®Ter aPP®»ra the men unde, him romprised some of ° ““si ,D1° l8n8ral D8e-Wbeo
sented by Proteatante, both in the Com. suoh delays were unjust. vertenoe, but <“ ■ BBoond dose, while 37 peroent. of those the best mateiial in the army yet^heJ d?n.,tm»nJJ“lUyJ‘he hora88 ot ‘he fire
mens and Ihe Legislative Assembly. He I Mr. Montague said the dal» in ?e?‘ ‘° l1** f°r similar crimes appear again were beaten on ground nf t they department oan be harnessed and yoked,waa the first Catholic who had repLenSd* ‘ook p»Z=g.coountof fhefllnesso? “the h®'0'8 *W° ^ ^Ï^Mt^^bTries^e oSSSr;^*" inventive turn
Ottawa county in this House, his distin-1 Mturning-offioer. I mm, T , ~ *----- I driven from power, and althnnoh *u L?i?d uu °®astruot a set of harnessgniehed predeoeeeor, Mr. Alonzo Wright, Mr. Mulook moved in amendment that exoavaiin8 »* the Jingoes cried forTewnce and bïond M* whichi could be as quickly removed. Were
having heM tbe ae.t for 29 years, mt the following be added to the motion : Aho tTe bie'end^f the0 ‘®® H ‘° ** Retting OliSetone refused to 8oontiuueWthe vnï terrorsTr thas'sTi^7 W0.nIdhaTe few 
gave the House an idea how liberal the I copies of all letters written hv or on lUh.if I im6 1 th® bargain by any means, believing that the Boers w«r« „ ’ ‘8rrorB for those driving or for those walk-
Catholics were on the other side of I of any member of the Government to anv I ÜhüLtt’îrb® are permitted to retain all the I justly attacked. For this he wan hitt.r?- *D8 on the streets. If the horse oould be the Ottawa River. When a candidate I member-elect or to anv other nnrson nr Z>71 u^i®°’8 d|s°°vered, the exoavatora merely assailed, but the Grand Old ? freed from the shafts by the pulling of •
eame forward they did not ask what were I sons suggesting that anv returning nf^ner ! b? Dk8 *ll°wed to make and sell oasts and I England was strong enonrh snfl Ts strap or bolt or by pressure on a spring 
UereligioaB vi«rs. The, simp,, JT'be Jfodeify‘b®^ ' gttZttttSÏSXSi 2SJ%ÜSÎ HjfïoSîSs

”* should not be hard to make.

by, and the name of the returning Ind’dmH0!.108® »nd i?t!n8e »PP.I‘oation oan 
where suoh ooonrred, the name* SlSS Wb.“®



THEigiBEE EvSrBtSi trORSES FOR SALE
above all else, and which would put us I I 
on an equal commercial footing with 
the Republic, populate our vast terri
tory, and develop our inestimable re
sources.

W. J. Marshall
PAINTER,

AgentsJIVanted.
FONTIIILL NURSERIES—LARG

EST IN CANADA.
-ft. S. PELTON, - PUBLISHER.

One Heavy Draught, 3 
years old, by imported sire.

One 6 year old Genera 
-Purpose horse.

FRIDAY, MAY 22, 1891.
Atwood, On.ta.rlo,

Is prepared to do all kinds of House 
Paint ng, Graining, Glazing, Kalsomin- 
mg, Paper Hanging, Carriage Trim 
miug, etc., in the Latest Style.

w E want reliable energetic 
men to sell our Nursery 
stock; previous experience 

not necessary; any man with tact and 
energy can succeed ; either salary or 
commission; outfit free. Our agents 
have many advantages, such as selling 
home-grown, hardy Canadian stock 
Choice new specialties, which are of 
value, and which can only be secured 
from us, such as a complete list of Rus
sian Apples, the Ritson Pear, Saunders 
Plum, Ililbom Raspberry, Moore’s 
Ruby and Black Champion Currants, 
Moore s Diamond Grape, etc. We have 
given particular attention to the propo- 
gation of Hardy Varieties suitable to 
the Northern section of Canada. For 
terms apply to

TWO-CENT POSTAGE. V
“The Government has under consider

ation the reduction of postage to two 
cents. Considering the excess of ex
penditure over revenue in the postal 
department, it would not appear that 
the public would be benefitted by the 
change.”—Clinton News-Record. While 
a reduction in postage would be very 
desirable, the deficit in the postal reven
ue would have to be made up from other 
sources, so that in reality we would be 

•“robbing Peter to pay Paul.” There are 
vast tracts of territory in the Canadian 
Northwest and elsewhere that have a 
scanty population, and yet the Post- 
office Department is obliged to estab
lish postofflces, pay officers, and keep in 
running operation hundreds of miles of 
stage routes, at an enormous cost to the 
Department, and deriving therefrom a 
paltry revenue in return. And this 
thing must necessarily be kept up for 
some years to come until those pioneer 
settlements have become thickly popu
lated and rich in commerce, when the 
revenue will meet and exceed the ex
penditure. The United States with 
population of sixty-five millions 
better afford to reduce their postage to 
two cents than Canada with only five 
millions of people and a larger area of 
territory otfer which to extend her post
al accommodation. In is a question in 
our mind whether we would be benefit
ted at the present time at least by a re
duction of the letter postage from three 
cents to two, especially when the pres
ent shortage in the revenue of the De
partment is taken into consideration.

Newry.
Who says Newry has not enterprise?

If her big sister Atwood up the road 
had half the spirit of energy and enter
prise per square foot that Newry has 
there would be no living beside her. If 
any one is mean enough to doubt this 
just let him wend his weary way around 
these diggings and satisfy the longing 
lingering desire of his heart by viewing 
our surroundings. First, let him step 
into our commercial emporium any 
time between 7 a. m. and 9 p. m. and 
I’m deceived if he does not find Mr.
Gee very busy and his shop full of cus
tomers eager to be waited upon. Across 
the road he will find as good hotel ac
commodation as the country affords 
Next let him direct his anxious steps 
southward down Main street, and the 
next thing that will enchain his atten
tion will be the streaks of fire and re
sonant blows proceeding from undei 
the powerful hammer of the village 
blacksmith and his worthy apprentice 
C. C. Although the smithy is not sit
uated “under a spreading chestnut 
tree” it receives and satisfies to the best 
degree its numerous tenners, so much
so that these worth.uo who wield the 
sledges can not find time to even go 
fishing. Still further south the pedes 
trian’s attention will be attracted by 
the bustle and stir around the Newry 
cheese factory; should he choose to step 
into the curing room his eye will be 
greeted by well-filled shelves of first- 
class cheese. The traveller has only to 
proceed a little further south and step 
into thecarriage shop of Mr. Humphrey 
and if Ire has any artistic fancy he will 
find ample means to satisfy even that 
faculty by viewing the neat carriages 
built under Mr. Hi skillful hand, well 
ironed by Mr. Morrison and artistically 
painted and striped by the A No 1 
painter of Listowel Mr. Stubbs.
II commands a thriving trade and has 
already turned out a large number of 
excellent carriages and wagons this |
spring, besides doing a great deal of UrGSSSfl 
custom work for the farming commun- 1 
ity for many miles around. And then 
■f,after satisfying his critical eye with 
all this, thé traveller has the presump
tion to say that Newry lias not enter
prise, he should be—well, it would not 
be safe for him to come back.

WILLIAM DUNN.
Terms Kea.sexxa.-ble.

Satisfaction. -A-ssiared..
Court ofRevision.

TOWNSHIP_OF ELMA.
The first sitting of the Court of Re

vision for the Township of Elma will be held at
IOERGERT5 HOTEL. - ATWOOD,

—ON—

To Flax Growers !
The Shareholders of the Ontario 

hav™wiiat1aX ManufacturinS Co. may

Saturday, May 30 STONE & WELLINGTON, 
Toronto, Ontario.SEED FLAX 12-2m1891, at 10 o clock a.m. Appellants and 

a nc?,rned wil1 P*ease take notice.
1 he Roll can be inspected at my 

office, Atwood, during office hours.
THOS. FULLARTON

They require at any time after Monday,

DR. SINCLAIRWM. LOCIIHEAB,Clerk. 8tf SecretaryMay 4th, 1891. M. D. M. A., L. C. P, S. O., M. 
C. P. S. M.,

LUMBER I A- A- GRAY’ Specialist, - Toronto,(FORMERLY OF LISTOWEL) OF 
TIIE FIRM OFa —WILL BE AT—

Ioerger’s Hotel, Atwocd,

------ ON-------

ATWOOD

Waning Mills. johnbon & CO.
Royal Art Studio,

can

FRIDAY,

MAY 29,1891The Atwood Planing Mill 
keeps on hand a good gen
eral stock of Lumber, in

cluding

513 QUEEN STREET W., TORONTO.

Oon.s-u.lta.tion. Free.Mr.
Enlargements for the Trade. Solar, 

Bromide, Platinum, Opal and Oil Prints.
Jonathan Buschart, Listowel, says-— 

After spending all my money and 
property to no purpose on medical men, 
: or what they termed a hopeless case of 
consumption, Dr. Sinclair cured me.”

THE CENSUS.
PORTRAITSPostmaster General Haggart says he 

expects to see returns of the number of 
inhabitants in the Dominion published 
before the end of J uly. It is a puzzler 
to many minds to know why Canada is 
making such slow progress in the mat
ter of population as compared with the 
United States.

Flooring, In Crayon, Ink, Water. Oil and Pastile 
Colors.

$BP~ Full line of Artist’s Material 
kept in stock. Oil and Water Colors, 
Canvasses, brushes, Palettes, Crayons, 
&c., &c.

hî y Mrs. Mary Furlong,Woodhouse, says: 
— IV hen all others failed, Dr. Sinclair 
cured me of fits.”

W. McDonald, Lakefield,Ont, says:— 
Dr. Sinclair cqrni me of catarrh.”

Geo. Rowed, Blyth, says:-“Dr. Sin 
clair cured me of heart disease and drop 
sy, when all others failed.”

Diseases of private nature brought on 
by folly Dr. Sinclair certainly cures.

SIDING AND

Muskoka Ht -y.
NoteJLost.

T OSt,.a note given by Robert Bu- 
I chanan, on the 16th day of April, 

, 1891, tor the sum of *225.00, due 
in twelve months, and payable to the 
order of |m. Dunn at the Bank of 
Hamilton, ijuiqtowel. The payment of 
said note ie hereby forbidden.

I ' *

This country was ex
plored and opened up to civilization ah 
early as the land to the south of us, and 
yet we have but a handful of popula
tion compared with Uncle Sam. This 
is a problem that is worthy the consid
eration of all intelligent thinking Cana
dians, Let us view the situation from 
two or three standpoints, and sée if we 
can, in a measure at least, account for 
the vast numerical difference between 
the respective countries. Almost every 
foot of land of the Republic is in a fit 
state for cu'tiyation, whereas in Cana
da there are thousands of miles of 
territory that never wifi be thickly pop
ulated, if inhabited at all by man, by

Shingles I
Wm. Dunn.

SAMPLE OF WORK
On Exhibition at The Bee Publishing 
House, whereiFull Particulars may be 
had and Oriers Taken.

•V
nr r----DO FARMERS ! I MILLMEN I !WM. DUNN. YourselfWHEN IN WANT OP ATTENTION ! !■o :

Stoves Pails, Wn$cCyol‘f- oil for your ask for
11 and see «you get it. "iTis considered by "ht?" the 
J best madune ml in the world for all sorts of machinery. 

£r0r sale-by all first class dealers throughout Canada. 
Manufactured solely by McCoII Bros. & Co., Toronto.

’S

reason of the severity of the climate. Pans, Milk Cans, Cheese Vats Weigh 
In a word, the climate, on the whole, of ing Cans, Creamers, Refrigerators *lce 
the States is better adapted to civilizà- Cream Freezers,
tion. Secondly, the Republic threw qiff 
the yoke of foreign soverignty and es
tablished a nation and people distinct
ively American, and was early recog
nized throughout the great centres of 
population of Europe and Asia 
kingdom, possessing a new and attract, 
ive system of government, together 
with peculiar advantages over mon
archy, which drew to her shores many 
thousands of emigrants who had long 
since grown tired and sick of monorach- 

-al systems of tyrannical rule, and hailed 
with delight a government “for and by 
the people.” The Declaration of In
dependence was the dawn of a grand 
and prosperous nation on the southern 
half of the North American continent.
Canada being simply a colony of Britain 
was not looked upon then, if indeed 
now, by the Old World as possessing 
great possibilities for national growth 
and development, hence the tide ot emi

gration from the early part of the pres- 
< nt century up to this hour has been 
toward the United States. We venture 
to state that had Canada united with 
the Americans in their struggle for in
dependence she would have shared 
equally with her in the national success 
that has made the States the wonder of 
the world. Lastly, we lack the enter
prise in commercial undertakings that? 
has been in the past and is to-day, 
strikingly characteristic of American 

■ life. But we would not have our read
ers infer from the foregoing that an- 

-nexation was the only solution of the 
1 problem. Par from it. We regard an
nexation as a slur on our national pride 

•and Canadian manhood. But we would 
urge upon the young men of Canada to 

. seek to develop a purely Canadian (not 
British-Canadian) sentiment and na
tionality. To accomplish this end more 
patriotic Canadian literature should be 
introduced into our

1 ^ 'HE season of the year
has come round when people 

old and young leave their measures for 

Summer Suits, and as I have just open

ed out a superb stock of English, Irish, 

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Worsted* 

and Pantings, of the Finest Quality, j 
they cannot do better than leave their I 

orders with me. Call in and 

stock.

For Sale by J. ROGERS, Atwood.Brushes, Brooms, 
a Lamps, THE 777 STORE Ias a

Knives and Forks, Table and Tea 
Spoons Prated Goods, and for a Good 
Boiler dont miss seeing ours. We buy 
all our godds for Cash, and buy them 
away down, and if you care to do the 

same come to us, where

1 B: -

The 777 Store is Headquarter in Listowel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town.
You Can,Buy Cheap. see my

The Listowel merchants will 
you right.

BON NETT & BOWYER,
Main St. Bridge, Listowel.

use R. M. Ballantyne. JOHN RIGGS.Ï

THE VERY LATEST IN

MILLINERYBrussels 
Burglars 

Both Shot. Hats, Trimmed 
And Untrimmed.

E£Ld Pat! Where are ye bound
kfth bIiedbd’ sur’ rm J'181 bubons, FLOWERS, FEATHERS

RriÉ@S§ PonmSüK^finJWMl F0RREST>F™ture Dealer, Atwood

divil the sale. His prices are awav tt — iree 01 COSt.
-«system. Canadian naUouaTTife'Susi and Lto Su,t the loikea 0T r°u HosIEBT’ Gloves and Em- Freight or Baggage taken to and from Station at 

take its root in the. -public schoolroom broideries. .Reasonable Rates. Dray always on hand.
Then in due time «we will have fit.CURRIE i HEUGHAN IS" Eggs taken the same as Cash tt Undertaking attended to at any 
material for. the buiw, r::s of .a distinct- j atwood ont ’ ma__ . . Hearse m connection. Furniture R<

' UJN1- Mrs. Johnson. Atwood, April 1st. 1890.

nso

>

tell

time. First-class 
corns opposite P. 0.

j.-..;.,,--. ___
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You have

Ourrant

Bushes

Therefore you 

should Buy 

Helebore to 

kill the worms 

You will 

have Flies 

in the House, 

Therefore Buy 

Insect Powder 

Fly Paper, &c. 

You can 

get them 

Bure at

The barefooted boy has made Ms ap- tackeiuo hto office door*** D6W shing,e 
1 pearance.

If blossoms are any indication of 
year t l6le 8,10111,1 be 8 bi8 yield this

J. H McBxin preached on the Ethel 
e^cmt last Sunday for Rev. Mr. sber-

nASpR^,T,°f Ethel, and q. Green 
Trowbridge, spent Sunday atL.-

Miss Mary Justason, of Drayton

. Cheesemascers requirieg anything 
in the printing line wifi find it to their 
interests before leaving their orders to 
consult The Bee facilities and prices 
for all kinds of printing for ch 
factories.
■ ,1- ii- Me Bain, who has been study 
ing at Victoria University, Cobourg,
tor some months past, arrived home Cheap excursion tickets to Manitoba 

evening. His friends will be and the Northwest will be issued by J

w tiïSSTÎMZ&SJTSIgi 
F.ÏÏ.Ï Sy$ï5ï5£ *° “ld,t' -
appointed by the Board of the Method- „ A party of young ladies went on a 
nt h!'i'îr?h T alte!Kl the District meet- fishmg excursion to the Maitland at the 

Fordwich on Tuesday and 12th con. Elma last Tuesday. To tell 
Wednesday of this week. how many of the finny tribe they

The cold, frost and snow of the early ith them would be 1:00
part of May were unwelcome visitors mean for anythmg'

îfars were felt that they would in- Judge Maclennan, Monday,May 18 11________
jme the prospects of the fruit crop. So dismissed with costs the motion to have j 
reLw Cmf Ie )J,ldged; ltowever' fro™ the ï£ 4hrens- «» defeated Reform can 
fit™!?., h, eading fruit-growers little didate at the North Perth bye-election 
damage has been done. committed for trial for refusing to an-

Not Coming.—We have received <luestions when under ex-
word from Listowel to tbe effetilhat 6mmetion-
the managers of “The Deestrict Skule’’ Tiie Italic Fiend.—It is singular i ■

Postpone, indefinitely,, how many people still think that the L*v-S 
11f3ru<enleil;ainmenb’ announced to be'Ilree uae °f italics is necessary in order 
SS9" the. evening -of May 25th, t? perspicuity of style. A recently pub-1 " 
owing to iwyeral leading character be- jtshed and popular book is sadly marred 
mg unable to take part. for a multitude of readere by foe ex-

Fiftekn Dollars Reward—This !!S?fT^aiid-en,t.ire1y needless use of this 
reward willlbe paid to anyone furnish I Sh°i° indicating emphasis. The I ~~~ 
ing information that will lead to the the^ook^thmwTf1 m ?fteFbeginning CO

jror, Ch»™,„ o(,h„ Board of

■ Y11' preached hie traettoe eyeamHiVome “tithM mûre
introductory sermon Sunday afternoon nor less than a nuisance. The doctrine 
to a large congregation. The theme of of moderation in all things applies withd^irp,r„ir,„Ty,,„tehSl"E.l‘i tcm un~ir" f°* ™->

US c UCil\6 lly Instructive6" wejo^irtnr1 ^ Bap." Ljtu3^?,?GRAPIIT-~BI»e™here will
■Iwle Ee IMEADS. t^f.riendsin welcoming him to our ifey E st* vS* ‘nf wt0n °rgr£phIof

BragsaadBooks, We have received a eopy of the poraries^ubhshing thebbiographyntThe
! Journalist, a bright weekly published rev; gentleman possesses rare literary A -Li , _ _1

gatSÆ»
The subscription price is 84 per annum. 00 the platform. It is to be sincere y ” *
It is ably conducted and .will prove a jetted that like too many other of ---- —
valuable acquisition to the sanctum. I 0ur y°ung men of ability and promise 
May its lofty mission bo fticouraged by be Possesses weaknesses which unfor- 
the second noblest of-all" professions— tunately overshadow and mar his 

II. H. IIofe, has been laid off work Journalism. powers of genius and gifted attain
for a couple of weeks with sickness. | Rev. D. Rogers delivered a most ex P®”ts- <&/ this with toe kindliest

The Grand Trunk will issue return I cellent lecture in the Methodist church the hroe tlZ’h^mavnrAm1^’ ??d Lnl 
tickets good from May23rd to May 26th ?° Friday evening. The subject “The servation and the mb‘“SXS, church I* Imme-J gSgtfflSSSSB SSE^SStS

sr sstusï* — ; asrsffiSeS
Man wants but little here below,” treat. He also occupied the nuloit on ifîihS ?,ur clo?est attention. Too That’s all quite true, and yet, Sabbath very acceptoMy -Markdale Td.6 Jewlng is injurious «lh-1

I'd like to see the man that won’t Standard. " er than helpful to young men,especially J
Take all that he can get. . ,, su®h literature has little or no bear-

... ,, . . . , ,,"Vh,e meeting of the Methodist J ng on the practical issues of liife. To
AV W. Elliott and sister, of Mit- Quarterly Board on motion a unani-1 know and do one thing thoroughly is Ç7C7 T 

■«hell, are spending a few days with meus invitation was extended to Rev.D. iafinitety better than knowing at bous I / I I
'^t^WilUudgtog rtwggen tyr^àccept^of thtir inv! ta* to®t mf‘oM’sTegîtfmate’ ctilinï ‘uifofs ^ om: of the largest, for we have" a'tremlndOTs^sh^k on hand "lT°£

DoN’TPp,a„t y^ir pumkins to «ar y<-

will Saccep°^our . WOOLEN GOODS.
the wrong sitte of the fence. thU period ° theChU,e,, ^ K»* U^^,255ïïtSto£5^

drive down toMonktonur^totohaMi.-îî'j^8^^”®^ to have no cele- _îü'instructive way. Come and Spp fnr Vnn.^lf
conceit to-night, ifFriday) boys. A Dominion day, ‘the manage- _ .... ” ,vr * UUrseil.
splendid program has been prepared fhe^e^int» SfI?= - aPP°inted in CB,A33a^B. , ''\ljll'ave ”,?<1e ,,P ft lot of Fine Summer Halifax Tweeds, just the thing for
Jtnd a good time, generally, may be ex- „ot cara fe tlk^thp6^'8 sPort,s.i«d do Wherry.—In Atwood, on Sunday VI bt Vtn'inB^eTi-l^8°vatblSTltockSÎ Flne Tweeds. Coarse Tweeds and^FuF 
■pected. ”*25?” take the Tesponsibility of May I7th, the wife .e£ Mr WE <■ - l1.,-moÇ,.s. Ded Blankets, Horse Blankets, Robed Skirts, Cotton Shirtings'

Another change has been made in Ihouldtoe cetobratim^ve »^,S« ye.“ï Wherry, of a-daughter. ' E' î-viex"!' te nette tr^^h we offer at Sottw
the Stratford Beacon. The pages have failure Weil aimnnsiruB w» .ÜnarlCla I Johnson.—In Atwood, -on Tueedav where you can rolr ml irpttin^.^îSS^T1’ hat come and deai[direct at the factory

îsjssîstiÿî*S-Jb36

ing]'hèffiThme ^asïwbite y tîfat-ourvisti^  ̂^ Ma"ring ^ ^nkets, &C., on sho 6 fflT*
fnd8 thrum fetors ^ pr°fitoWe and ^ _ ^wtinheimer, of a daughter, 14 3m

termined to keep tlie paper up toïhigh .. TT TT ^-3LiTAZl.
■water mai-k. H. H. HePE has resigned his position Nugent—^Graham —On Wedn^ai

Rev. Sam. Small, of evangelistic fcaw Text wik"fo?Kn l'k* u-WiU May 13th, at Stratford, by Rev. \V
■fame has, untilreoentiy, been president where he ^toternU tatimr®?»1 h’-Mlnn,- 6‘ G.rit,in- D- D„ Rev. F. & Nugent,
■of a Methodist University in Utah, but aennp M7n„!„ sô iga F hla real" pastor of Trafalgar street Metho-
■the directors alleged that he had mis- AUrood °f,the f ist churdh, Mitchell, to Miss' Leona
used their funds, an allegation that he œntonp m^nïï1Vh-^„lt„^rectlon' (ex’ Graham, also of Mitchell.
would neither deny or explain, sofae re- ,tj&tyea” ?g0' 1Ve ____

-signed rather than be forced out. iBut wavs w °|e t11™ ta-s be has al" TOS-dlB.
guilty or not, the rcireiftistaRce fis one peritv of the vTilu™ ^e pros- Stevenson.-In Cheyenne, Wyoming
ot those unfortunate affairs that give nart m cheLhwnrV a <rr fZîotî“unent on Sunday, May 17th, Mrs. Wm

•“the world” an argument against-Chns- £ In noorlv of lnto ana .P8 l2ealtl2has Stevenson, aged 39 years,
tianitv. and the verv me, wi,™ ii«« B.ecn poorly of ,late “nd Itre hoped the I------------------should, be free from reproach, are-often- fav7a Slr,lnf4 climate will _----- —~
times the ones who are stumbling- wishes him evP^ «n Jî=tv The Bee I Latcat Market Z^eporta.
blocks to the cause they are advocating, and children wfif remai n w TCr H<2Pe 

The Montreal Star sensibly remafks: summer, until he gets permanently I Fall Wheat
-Many a man is rich without money, settled. 8 y Suring Wheat.............
Thousands of men with netting in Onn- —It i« a ^ -e, liarlev Wb t ...........
their pockets, and thousands without tochmm>“ dutythis wek Jarley....................... .

Tîtrspjswtirsis rs^™^
bones are better^han gold; tough troubled1 moutila Past was ®h®ep skins, each..
Bire ^and ca^ "'orseand^^andsh'^slo^'.'^cu^ ^atielperbud'hel
fimetion arebelte/ than ^uses a,^ to tho gr™ monster-death SbeTas I Butter per lb..........

^James Irwinsp.’Ks.iitirtiESdK:14'"1'"-
Jas. Irwin tells a good story in a few 

words m his advertisement. Read

.«.«Vt & ss —— 
5$ aatSi »*, ssr*oo 02 >> o

4-3 oo £The Brussels Post of last week is re-

SvîhE xSni55"
next fall. Our sentiments are Amen! ’
. W.ILErskine has put up a commod
ious summer kitchen to the back of 
his house, and laid out a beautiful lawn 
in front. W. R., who has excellent 
teste, has now one of the finest resi
dences in town.
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®<rnm Salk,

Wool Wanted!
<~~rv

aid for Wool
A-------AT th:

Listowel Woolen Mill
K • • > ■

i

the fact that we

B. F. BROOK & SON.

Richmond Pea Harvester !
r

ni

ATWOOD MARKET.
81 01 81 05 

95 1 00
45 48

T40 45
70 75

5 00 5 50 
4 4% 

50 1 25 
1 15 1 50 

50 54
14 15
40 10

, It 16the best, simplest and c
ing peas ever invented. Kean he attached to any 

ordinary mowing machine, and will work well on any 
held where a Mower will cut grass. I have the sole 
agency forElma township. Price of pea harvester

I also manufacture first-class Buggies and Waeons. 
The closest attention given to

l

rbeTterthiin"» lândedestete husband IE*** doe. -..
to have the right, hand of a ftiher m^ £ a,ld I
mother. Education may do much to 
check evil tendencies-or to develop good 
ones; but it is a great thing to inherit

, coni'
as a rpanlt z.# tkl " • ’ I T0R0NT6 GRAIN-MARKET.
^huaresu f of tb 8 un,°n three bright Fall Wheat «1 ,o-. er nc

............ . SHSSsS'®s «s- "I* E
stait1with. P’'îbeman la riehwho has a d^22d wMl' TP ^ '* * - •*•*•• • • ^ 78 HORSESHOEING AND REPAIRING,IS I so I keep road carts, all ma-kes. Anyone ^ « art 

^(flavor of wit and fun i„ hiacomposi- .......... « ^ shouldoall and. get prices before purchasing elsewhere. ™

HENRY HOAR, Atwood,

>
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FOOLED UNCLE SAM. KNOX’S ‘FIRST MORTGAGE.” Ia*aln- He had never met her since that
I time till yesterday. Mr. Knox wee dis- 
I miaeed from the stand end the evidence

ANOTHER “LITTLE WAS." H* SAT ON THU OAT,

. ... And the Bite She Gave Him will Pre-
It Was on a Pretty Canadian Girl, But Hewaa ad „ . , _ . , British Troops to Oppose the Boers in babiy oan»e hi» Death.Lssp.r.ïtiS.sL-s am SI

a m «,,** a'j ^-MHm.ourPEorED

A Ban Diego, Oal., despatch of yesterday Knox. BrieflyP told, the plaintiff's story I 00?,ta?ÎJaaeooiated with a man with the I ^"‘eo*^ ailed ^RepobUq8 of* tbe^S'^b" ,ree1^ Mr.’Smith'thonght little* rf°toa

sa: iss -r sas, bzïï,,mèx tss ‘tt-ssnss swiS tf. "ftrfiw q 5?> 2™ assasnow receiving supplice in the harbor, and “ Wanted—Situation by a young Canadian I men deeerled her the beet thing for her îmnVtn RhuI? Ronhh * }ro°Pa. were being peinfule Dr ^oser of Grieeatown wun 
placed Captain Mauzenm under arrest, lady as companion to a lady (musical); W,B baT® her older brother, if she had " *° ordar to called in and pronounced it a ease of bleed
telegrams have been passing between this will assist in housekeeping. Aodrese M. one> 8^e *he man who had deeerted her a “SJ? ® Pr°P°“e^.®9?r ‘re^- B®oen* poisoning resulting from the cat’s bfte 
city and the department at Washington L., Simooe, Ontario." This advertisement I ?ood 1,oklD8. or if not to bring the matter I ,V20y900 wel|-armed Boers Remedies were administered hnt wi-hnnt
whioh brought about the above results, came into Mr. Knox's hand, and he opened ,n‘° °°?r* and Pl»y to crowded houses. h.L‘kF°P0,°?1.JT effect, andThe p.t“nt Î. in a dvine rondV
Tug boats have left to seize two vessels correspondence with the lady. He wanted The jadge's ob.rge was very brief and to Pr°°‘a“ Nor,h, lion. Mr SmUh is abon. SO ye«s old h»
aeenoulside, one of which ie snpposed to a musical companion, bnt she most oome ‘h® P°,n‘ T*i®inry retired at 18.45, and I ^ a wife and two danghlere and is the owner
be the schooner Robert and Minnie, and as hie wife. The preliminary oorrespon- a‘ 2 30 o’clock this afternoon a commotion E? "”m.|>0*1h lb® Free State and Cape of oonBiderlb]e ,Bi’ i.na ; owl?®* 
S® other a warship belonging to dence ended in a1Meeting ît toeIS» w« 0r?v.‘ed •to ,he SoPta“® Oourt-room Se* ^iah ° vicinity “‘“g Und ‘D th,athe Chilian insurgents, whioh have been House, and thin meeting within two days ^hen the Jary reported that they had I Af-iklmW UnnKlii ith! £amoaf --------------—*------------------
hovering around the entrance of the harbor result*d in an engagement—the lady to I ,ound a verdict. They were ushered into Kî“ï*°rf ' recently in session at A OKADH infatuation
to receive the supplies taken on board the be the companion for life of Mr °°°r‘ acd ”ben ‘he judge asked what their RrtXtoiA.nmn»— TTTT- *?■ *   '
Etata. The warship was first sighted Knox, who gravely acknowledges 59 years K®rd,°* wae> everyone was surprised to I * j the direction Huaband and Wife Conspire to Poleon
•bout noon yesterday passing north. Ten as having passed over his head and his de- h,eV ‘.h® foreman say that they gave the “ expansion, and is bound to Their Lift Partner»,
hours later she repaesed the harbor, going privation by Providence of four wives. The P,alnt‘ff. 85,000 damages. The verdict the claims of the British An Abingdon, W. Va., despatch says:
■outh laying to just north of Coronado ease openeu in the Supreme Court this Bfemed ‘® be contrary to the expectations nothing of the Dr. John A. P. Baker and Mrs. W. R
Islands. Customs Offioer Berry sent a afternoon before Judge Childs and a jury. ol m0Bt ot ‘hose who had heard the ‘rial, y*™8 °f ‘ Onf^ï^T; t^fno*5 Gilmer are under arrest charged with the
|»rty out to investigate, who reported see. Miss Livingston toldher story. He brothelr, —-------------- ------------------- Kd to he toe ^ ™°rder cf Mrs. Baker, wife If Dr. Bake?
inga large vessel under steam which they she said, was a judge in Canada. The cor-1 oelkoamd TO KILL GOULD. tLed oomnanv hi a' nnnl?Z, ?nd an attemP‘ ‘o murder W. R. Gilmer
oould not approach nearer than two miles respondenoe between her and Knox was . _ ------ free from ton ^n.neri.1 m0'r,ement husband of the woman nnder arrest. Mrs.
onacoount of her steaming away from read, and then came toe details of her A ®”nk Who 8^d,‘** Waa °ne ot OhrDV. ' Thera is^stoonc todlnl «»to«t°thê §aker died 8ndde”ly more than a year ago. 
them. Orders were received from Seore- meeting with Knox. Miss Livingston was! Followers. I * “*r°nÇ reeling against the I Reoently some tell-tale letters were found
î£yh ?hne,h° 8e,Z8, b0vh .vc8Bel® “ t0QDd toe first to reach the trysting plane, the A New York despatch says : A danger- South Afrio^ * The Sb‘ of° thV t'rek Shi°h were wri“en bY Mrs. Gilmer to Dr.

three-mile iimit, and Marshal well-known hotel, the Tiffs House, in com- one lunatic named Charles J. Dixon, who however eav little or nothincMint th« Baker- They show that a oriminel inti- 
B.erry went 0Q,1*8‘ P»ny with her brother-in-law. The wooer's comes from Poeblo, Col., was ane”ted oh«tIred somn.nv d.imtoô tl exis‘Gd between the two, and that

midnihf tolr8Fi ‘t”88 *h*j ^Sf^?86 j Aî ,r*in. W,B belated but presently arrived here last night at the residence of Dr. proceedings upon oonoeseiona «ranted lone n !y he? PloMod Mrs. Baker’s death. Mrs.
™»t^C7 ÜjI ; received 40 head of and be appeared on the scene. He rushed Munn, Jay Gould's physician. Dixon told before the^hartered oomnalvltieîed Th! I ? hsa m»de » confession that Dr.

^*d°î sheep and 3,000 pounds in and greeted the lady and then prosaically the doctor that he belonged to an organi- new reoublio will be fnnlded nnlnn'oto^6 B?ber poisoned his wife and sent her poison 
,he, ferry boat Cor- enough went to dinner. Then," said Miss ration known as "Christ’s FUlowiîs ’’ tiona' f.ws of toe South 2toto.n Rennhl7n' instructions how to administer it ,o 

^*d°' iT,he,yes^‘b*“ alao, received other Livingston, “ when be got through he oame This organization was strong thronghout and is Ixrooted to aito-tt msn nf h to her b°aband. She did so, and nothing
•tores, inoluding 800 tons of ooal. As soon and pressed both my hands and said he the country, and he had been delegated at oharaoter^nd ahilitv f ° m fn °*tb ®*.ved hls ljfe but the timely arrival of Dr.
£Lrd to! pr°r!1\1!?9t “fd fn!i W8re,0n likeda me' He spoke of my hands a secret meeting to come to nIw York So“th Zftto. üotoiï ’Mitî è »!! ’ in ®i,mer’ » brother of the poisoned man AU
board she expected to ieave the harbor my fingers, my hair, my t.oe, and and kill Jay Gould. He said he was known South Atooa seem! to he to,,.Ln!J n ‘b® P«‘ies are promineni in Abirgdon, and
to to be‘weeQ here and Oatalina said anyone oould see I had been »e vioe-preaident No. 71 of the order, aid wil° reunite manv more B^itito trnnna tosl* ‘Ï® lffslr hea cxoitad the greatest sensation

schooner Robert and Minnie, brought np a lady. Heat onoe said, ‘ let told a sensational story as to how the I Tre now available to I ‘he lown haB 6Ter known.
fronu whioh she was to take the Remington us make this a business matter.’ I did not organization was formed. Dixon was Boers who are dead ton!! Tl,!?nllfto?’00»---------------------------------—
rifles and ammunition, and then sail for like that idea.’’ “ What took place then ?" looked op as insane. suffering the moil^!«£!h.rdtoin.P^tonnf Rebellion in hondubss.
CldM' , , . tu 1L "He then began to talk of making Dixon said that if Mr. Gould would give rnmnlatot severe hardeh.pe without ------

A todays despatoh says : About 5.30 preparations for our marriage. He said I himself 3660,000 in cash and 8200 OOO^for I P --------- »____________ the Government in
‘‘V.ii J r,!!8 *1® ^bil'an steamer Etata harmony was complete. We were both some charitable institution he felt as BLAINE TO Salisbury Which Severe Fighting Take» Place.
gmetly steamed ont into the ooean, carry- Scotch, both Presbyterians, and he said it I though he oould save Mr. Gould's life bv I ____ " I A La Libertad despatch says : Advices

in Sa DeImty"M»rehal suited him every way. He told me of hie arranging matters with hie people. If Mr^ * Bb»*» of Settlement Laid Down by the I iroî“ Honduras state that at 3 o'clock
„ “to8nbhtoG*td ■ T8t.n0t ?”er6 borne, and said he kept three horses and Gonld refused to accept both propositions American Government. “ ,0rJ°e nnder ‘h® com-S?^i0“. difl‘ two. g»rdenere at his house in Penney 1 and be (Dixon) failed to kill him the organ- A Washington despatch savy • The fol I u0l‘Mol,nf a?d Gen* Bardeles,PninidTDf5rihia- B°thornJ' *ot lefl VBD,a He spoke of re-oarpelinj? the hoaae «zation would certainly kill Dixon. lowing note in addition to tho correanond* 0Ï ^h,om w.ere leading rebels, attacked
. ,a;'v°"? h0ar ‘beed 01 ‘be and wanted me to help hiti. He asked me in a room where Dixon had ken stop- îmoeSbïth.ïlîready^^lastd in^to *he °*Ulr‘elw ** Am?Pel»' The guard there 

BDd. h,Bd Prooeeded some dia-L what kind of engagement ring I wantfd, ping detectives found a trunk full of I the Behring 8ea oontroverav ia made I ta.ken ^ eurpriae, and the rebels were 
»wa^B0toat°to! Ptirif M h*VS been | and told me of hie idea of visiting the ssa clothing, a revolver and a elungehot, but public : 7 Possession of the ouartel. Six
wüto.i n..ibe But* ”aa following him. shore and various popular resorts, sud «ave toé lnnatio was unarmed when arrested. Depabtment of State. hundred and thirty Government troops,

?*to8 e”end oobts second tup me to understand he was a rich man. He had *360 in hie pocket. Dixon said I Wabhinoton, April'iith, 1891. I under Col. Barrera, made a movement
rü .‘nvmh!,!hla0ll0°ni?f S°^rt jnd. M'°" I He wanted to get married right away, bat I among other things, that he killed four 6h*--™» modifications which Lord Baliebnry I eg*™6* the ouartel. Severe fighting Sol-
me anywhere she might be found m the 11 told him I wanted some time to think men who tried to rob hie office at Pueblo tb® 9ueBtlo°8,ior arbritation do not lowed, but at noon the Government troops
2ü*olïïî«.<2 8idl0t jieX,0Bn JiHedtotion, over it. He visited me next day at a He declared he had been a land agent and Pr«!i/eSchansesThlmrilf drovf.toe rebels from the onartel, inflioting
left*tofi wh»>f0!t 4 n’ohltlIl*r0d* M*11!01} frl8nd’a bouse where I was stopping formerly owned a newspaper called the I *” Boch manner, it is hoped, as will result in an Igr66t |?88 °P£n ^6™. Among the killed
ni.A toWbltf e* 4i,0 ° BeB‘dea Marshal and I went to the theatre with him and to I Jacltonia* in Colorado. To morrow he Hb1î’t,eafl the $”° Governments. wea Gen. Bardeles, one of the rebel
Gam there were aboard A. O. Spaulding, of the oyolorama. His talk was almost en- will bs examined as to his sanity mïï5^^bnà5r.t°SbSiMi?5,etht. Sîft Am»Pal» ‘a situated upon the

t'„C0n°,aghlj:V C*P*' tire,y ?“ ‘he subject of our marriage. He -------------------------ÏK;Z SïïitartÆÏSftltaSSSa'SS 55S.d nam,a’ »nd ‘he rebels were
urawlord, and four soldiers from the bar-1 wanted to buy my trousseau, but this 11 turned White by peak. I actually to object to the question, and he there-1 „îiven ‘° ‘be mainland. Col. Barrera has
racks armed with nflss and ammunition, I would not allow. I asked him to defer the ------ that “ is »8reed to. The six 300 infantry and 40 cavalry guarding thewho bad been detailed to go on the expedi-1 wedding a few months, but he wouldn’t ■''•«Menad by a Face at the Pane a « follows M B°” propo,ed ^ tbe P«=Ment are island. The rebels are besieging the plat! 
Sion at the request of Marshal Gard. It is hear of it. He said his heart was set on Woman-e Hair Turns Gray. - ll. What exclusive jurisdiction in the soa now I \nd evidently intend to make another
anown tnst the Marahal received ineirno-1 the marriage snd he oould not wait. He I A Portsmouth N IT . I ï^,v.Yani&Mho Be,h^n^ s?a* and wbat exclueive | attack ao soon as reinforcements, whioh“ToilT I !“d be ocJdn't stand disappointme'nt. h!| The hai?!™ Mrs! Muto'y'TI I 6^C‘ed' »"-'
On tho vJah o - “j r* epu Minme I took an envelope from his pooket and said I shoemaker, turned white last nieht hv I th™ cee8lon 0" Alaska to the United States ? I ----------------- --—-------------pll=; îag|s. Art'o'dook aWed!yea3!y I ibrn^tb."13? /aTd Z him ^Mr KooY 10ldN1r ^ ^ ™ “ I I «««wing gu« roBB.DDEN.

SlS “id^GMIsl.n,d,:d where K/^°^to SMerT»» ^SS'tjfej iSf^ ?aoik A » «"too ^^hot" C* *"

™ida ,or' Ae l°my «Sections and I told him he had. bnt whom she bad not heard in the interim ’ Ien-?er?18f,d.,by Itu,b6ia a,,or eaid treaty ? ,rame of mind over the new rales of the 
master »*w the Piaguana he did not pursue the subjsot. He kissed me pressed his face against the Dane I diotio^and a« in tori.eiiïi0éIlUEBia a3 iuf1»-1 00mP«ny. which prohibit the chewing of

supposed t^geU^Mexioanwatorsbefor! |I'dhB!|,d ™8““a. should be arranged as 11 Mrs. Mnrby was so terrified that she I ?ea ea“ of thc water boandary'dèsorîbed ?n “he I g°™ darm!i working hours, interdict flirting 
haw.! u Mextoan waters before I wished. Miss Livingston reluctantly ao I oould not utter a word or move a firme- I geatv between the United States and Russia of Iovar ‘he wires, and require them to say
he was overhauled. The meeting place of knowledged that at this time she was The man scowled and nreaLr. card Rtoï. ,3°ï ’ 1,85'.p.a88 unimpaired to the United " nnmber," instead ot "Hello." The day
mUes s^nth ‘ot toe ional SUT \ 1° to°‘be, perso” the g.aîs, on whtS w.^wsmeVtol any right, and ,, so £!8’ ”h° ga‘ ™ ^ ^ ™ ^48
ahont flftonn °L,iîro # I bn‘ ‘ae ™a‘oh h»d smoe been broken off. ling in bis own handwriting- “ I have what,right- of Protection or property in the furl ?‘r>ge to-morrow, but they are not organ.
Trfmîa Th! In^l! ? , of, P,°™‘ A Bnffalo despatch says : The breach of located yon and have returned for re I i^Pahrl^H1 tlD6 $,he ialaPda0,1 the United States I [zed, and fear their ohanoes of success would
Robert andMi^a^d to^on^rdhto ESS*?Mi88-Ntll“ “' ^gston, venge." Ven the figure vanTehed The ^^IX^yth^.'îititT ’0Und out- ^ 8™a‘>' »• “««ht girls, who get $20 
• good ohavoe to obtervo hA» I °l Slm.oaa’ »g*toat Frank W. Knox, I woman tell on the floor in a faint, and it , 6 If‘be determination o( tho foregoing quos-1 P ‘ month, haye more timo to themselves,
on8h!» !° Pbserve her oloesly. an ex-judge of Oondersport, Pa., was oon- was half an hour before she reoovered I tw"i?h8llleaTe the sahiset in such a position I but, owing to the nature of their work,

Tiv J™“ !»? w dî v ow oro88. examination by Lawyer Milburn. She I Inter learned that a man answering the I 8e& tbenJx 8ha11 be further determined : Ithe other to organize a union. The girls

Sïïl£‘,s.‘biŒ; m”1sxî i£F,Lî‘ ‘‘"F' *■ «■ *■ “•
toMDI“Them b0ars*at°noel»fm!Pbe,Or inB‘rn°i a‘ood «“» eh'e had® Mlen°in1“e with Mr. 0p«n,n« of the «ouventlon at Kansas City whfto?he klift sel.totk wîtom oM I BUY UP CANADIAN COMPANIES.
îtonki i to6'6 b.a8,et î°4tlme been any real I Knox. There was no time for either love I „ Yesterday. I ing Sea outside the ordinary territorial limits -----
oouotinthe minds of those best informed or affeotioo. It was a distinctly hnsm-sa A Kansas Oity despatch says: The 29lh ia necessary to save the seal- Sir uharies Tapper chosen President ofthat toe ammunition which the Robert and matter. 7 bn8m'88 International Convention of the Young de“e SSXSSSJtfL » Waterworks and Gaework!corp„™-

rr":! T in‘-?ded !°l ‘h® Chilian I Joseph Jackson, Miss Livingston’s “en’a Ohnsti.n Assooi.lion opened herl ««o.. Dd’’r”m deterioration or destruction, aud | .Corpora
srsneport, and that it would be trass-1 brother-in-law, and Mrs. Lama Lavoock IthlB morn,Dg. After prayer, reading of the I -mPnthB or parts of months i a t «awfl « «. n. . _tsS£HLJSi J'.r s eaaa*s.-> '■ ^ —*• “* He-, -- ^SStsirA

riF-'is-ïirïKSjjr rir:' - —
•nd they were carried out to the letter re-j meet at the Tiff! House 88 8 - 1 David Coleman, Alabama • H A Avery’ I London cable says: Madame I î?”aa‘.I1Q0* ‘b® bind in Canada and toe
gardless of the interference of the Ü. 8. “ Now desoribe what occurred ’’ I South Dakota ; Thomas D. Foster Iowa*-’ ?laJ*‘8My a ,be "el'-koown theosophist, is I H“»ted States. There ia every prospect of
authorities. Just after midnight this I " I registered ” he said “and" tho nl,,t ^«muel P. Harbison Pennsylvania ■ and I ?6ed’. Madame Helene P. Blsvatsky was I *n aar*y settlement of the question of the 
(Thurday) morning Marshal G.rd and told m” to.t a Mrij.toi.n wm there and John A' BoheZhoIn Color.do Secre ‘nR?88ia abad‘ 1820. She married £»*“»* ‘h® ‘™0‘ae- ‘o invest in colonial
party returned from onteide and reported wished to see me There was a mntn.l I ‘aty. Herbert M. Clark, Miohigan • Asso ^ • N,0°la V. Blavatsky, Governor of the I [?aor‘bed atock. A simple bill approved by 
toat the Robert and Minnie had completely I introduction and he took me nn andi!!!!* I oia‘e Secretaries, Ralph C Goodwin Mas 0tl™ea. during the Crimean war, but ehe I fb? eolomal representatives in London is 
disappeared. The Deputy-Marshal du«d me io Mies Livingston iT°k eaohnsstts ; Wm MoBride Alabama' - and 3"* nmi,y 40 >eara in Iadi. studying be».*,dra,tad lor the Imperial Parliament, 
who had been placed in a dinner Zd Mi Ito™ ! !; . 1 look Wm. H. Mead™ cTlifornia Aft!!^ .tout the mysteries ot Buddhism, to which, as Legislation may also bu mcesaary in Canada 
amall boat at the entrance to the harbor t! s!me busines” Sh^hen to^LtLV.! “•« the oommi»M’.7eMritheconv!nUon m0difled bv her own theories, she was a abd the other colonies.
watoh for developments, reported that when we go to th! toiatre tb»t e!en3 !!l to! ‘ook a recess. report the convention ?0Byert She published “ Isis Unveiled ” I - — --------
the Etata started out Pilot Dill was sand- and I went" evening, and she ___________ _ h? .1877, and founded the Theosophioal

£fS™~.Sd‘ss?g,.“u5JsLi2S'..™ "‘i"” - »"“->-.« frs Mr. Kïï.^.’ra-.s s. i —«
He reports that at least eighty Chilians “ At the Tifft House there was «nm„ t.ii, Nearly a Week Without Best to Earn a ‘euets. She deal muoh in occult lore, and A . .. . “ r»'
were drawn up in line on tbe decks, show-1 about it. She told me what her hlsinrv I Hundred Dollar». I °la‘Œcd to have found the key of wonderful I _^n ^‘'an*î° City, N J , despatoh says :
ing that while the vessel was in port ehe was, and it was mntuallv agreed to»t w« A San Francisco despatoh says: Tbs I She gained many adherents in I ^bornas Smith, in the employ of Capt. R.
was plentifully supplied with men, arms should be married™ me tint! in Jalnaü aleep lasting oontest, whioh began a week Ind™' al‘hongh responsible persons bave H- French, of Port Republic, while fighting 
•nd ammunition. While here she dis- as I wanted to go South abtot th.t ae0 wilh ‘wenty entries, ended in W. C P^1,'hed an axPoaa ot «‘'eged frauds by ‘he.forcet fire m that vicinity, became so
played only one small cannon and a orew Did von talk about nromît^?" * Woodford, the only • contestant who re- wh,oh abe doped the oreduloue. excited as to lose oontrol of himself, the
M ahont sixty men. The deputy reports " I think we did " v e y mamed awake, being forced by the manage- . I flames seemingly exerting an inluenoeover

• that when the vessel left the harbor she Well, vou went to see her to„ ment to retire at 9.45 this morning. He A GoTernor a Naturalisation. his actions. He threw away his shovel and
turned north and steamed toward San I day?" 6 nex‘ had been without sleep for 168 hours and I u_A B,noo*n’ Neb., despatoh Bays: Just I daahed into the fire. His companion
Clemente. I - Yes, I went to Mrs Lavoook’flto«n=,t 48 minul8s, and when finally obliged to I belore adjonrnment of toe Supreme Conrt ‘bought he had been burned to death, but

■tAi.At.th.w-Ai _ „ , day. After a little whit. shi. l.lL06.”611 oloaa hie eyes was pronounced by the nhvsi. 7®a‘”day a decision was handed down in ‘h,e nex‘ morning he found him lying besideJ es» Hell Doctrine. in,^nd the first thing sheMid was*™! ?'*11 in d«nger of becoming a manisl.y It thb Th«yer-Boyd quo warranto oaae. AIa. bt°ok into whioh he had plunged to ex
it A.Hew York despatoh says: Rev. Dr. didn’t sleep mnoh last night There aie J n ”?w believed he will maintain his reason, lament of ouster was rendered against ‘>=Rnieh the fire m his clothes. Hie head
Bridgemui took leave of the congregation many things oonneoted with mv life to « H? broke the record of 144 hours and 20 H?varn°r Boyd in favor of ex-Governor and hands were severely burned and his
ot the Madison Avenue Baptist Chnroh last I want everything dropped untiH oL mmntea made in Detroit. Woodford re- ïh,lyay; Tha dao,aioa was written, by hsiraoged from his ht ad. Smith was
evening in an address whioh, although he my way dear. Mv brother is av.!! IT oe,vad ®10°. »od Jackson and Harris, who “adge Norval, Judge Cobb concurring, but waak from exposure, and alter having been 
spoke more in sorrow than in anger, showed I noting man Thev think 1 . remained awake over 96 hours, $60 and 825 "Qd8a Maxwell dissented. Oonneel for I reensoitated oonld assign no reason for hie
he had been deeply wounded by some of ohildlnd wiU not L s.tiefied Xh, re=Peotively. Governor Boyd announced that they would mad fraak-
the things said about him because of his have done. There is another thinv al»n ------------------------------------ - ** onoa aPP*y for a supersedeas for the Th„ „„„ .
sermon declaring hie disbelief in the ortho- that I can’t tell von ahont ’Hh.Vtoi .h ! Mr. Goeohen, the English statesman is a parpo8e °» ‘«king the ease on a writ of , , . ,Tke Bsf Baby’
dox hell. He said he would preaoh hit last they did not give^her mv money at hom!‘ man °* alender physique, stoop-shouldered I lrJ™r *? ‘he United States Supreme Court. ReC°Id '" They haye Plen‘y
sermon as pastor of the ohuroh on Sunday and I ssked her if she would like m! to and pale' He ie painfully near sighted and ?.bey. e1®1™ ‘bet the question of naturalize- y to ' tIhe bo®1!"”18
itoxt. A meeting of the congregation with give her a present and Bhe said she wnnlrt oan raad a le“et only when it is brought to *,0n 18 a F?deral one »°d they are confident «inïiüf ^ to!7 b ,d JT ‘ïfr?: ^ith a
dosed doors then took plaoe. At its oon-1 gave her 8130 " eatd she woold. the end of his large nose. 8 of suocess in the oonrt of last resort. I $20 piece of theooin of the United Slates

îïr™i: 3sa,tS3‘-ï‘. hsgsffieizzzk: «wi*J*“
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HEDGE A BREAOH OF PROHIBE SUIT.
ODE CARRIES OFF A ü. B. DEPUTY-MARSHAL
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PLUNGED INTO TUB FLAMES.
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Old Saws In Rhyme.
sîssmsîïsaw

"IS THIS TOUR SOW, *T LORD f"
An Inlerestin* Letter From Helen Onr- 

dener, the Author, Her Habits of Lire,
, . Variety of Communications She Be-1 The first session of the seventh P..H.

m»a.S»esfscsi,w(iR. izz sritSK."*”“"“Bu"
gggiiataagaga" - m^'aa^r^^La&Agr11 H ,,
» asaatssiar.%**■“ *•» -r— -> - w» »«,. d«P, da£ “&L" dS£

EEr^Tr"""3' I -- 1
sbSSv'assyftss! Sj^srsartas*s -*ueu,tF,ow"lh*

aaiaasss:-^ '
You "S make devi111Vhe'a anr.e to “PPear ; I herself ; whet is the ''oSor’^oT"'™ hea been reroivinX^Q^Vonrifor.Yio^ ^ant’ b?Lf°metlmes excruciating—

bu. “ake 8 c pur®‘,rom °ut o' ■»»■• heir, her eyes ; who were h“ The Provisions which you h^c m.de for AugUSt Flower the Remedy.8
|:-rwhruT‘te^  ̂ Howdoe8hel^,7-Hefee.sa

» I minutest bit of informetion is greedily î,etel?®d es will add to the revenues of the I Violent; hiccoughing or jumping of
l£?nthnreY!» “'I®' ‘° brin8 °P » complete S1r°VI“8B„,’?1i!,®a‘ iojory «o the miner or the stomach after a meal, raisiue
picture before her readers of the person ,he 0»Pl‘»het, meet with my hearty bitter-tastine matter or wW hi h

I who has so won their admiration I “PProval. X look forward with I *!* maner or what he hasI This is true of the writer, Helen H. Oar- |.t0 'be ,ime when the great regions lyiM thoRamaH^ August Flower 
l^er, of that much talked-of book. •• Is *b® ™*‘b end west of the Province® th® R®m®dy-

àStti.ïlS KTSKS S H-;*°~ e. f..lï-H= Ma

pœr: sa> " '“b “s-^sk- x'r «s £e eS-i^SE?

IThMr'l” old8 wSg2fo^Sn|ya”tim **The amend* I hoPelessi and Jongs for death and
Tfle boys will searoh when the evening falls I .Td^he" pmv^sions° “W ^ ^dy. 8 FI°W6r th® Rem"

Barelegécd thoyii trail through briar and I Kmœn ™, ', 'T,ith Intellectual face, deep |é,n.-„Le Provisions made for restraining I * _____'aShs±L“ “8wthn tb® v^ht-hawk calls I ïnS'?a!&hrtfwi°1 a“endano® of pnpUe’to the PuMio rohroiY I f °iw does he feel 7—He feels so 
T^chUdreL^Theu”t“tt!her8cîSf o°‘daT,*ed'I TwTapMar^î to Cubent To , -ore wldely i^.n [Rafter eating a meal that he can
•«siSsaa*^

The mother stand*, ,ith he*r woods*» pail I " HelenThardener is not h ! •“ Pl«»eed to observe th measure G-G- GREEN, Sole Mauufactarer,

SaggS?®»*- Nretsîâvirtegmgega: ST*“•81
ViS^dÆÏSf^^V»' L ^P~6is which you have made ----------

r£Tte«ter of Lord Baltimore, Miss Calvert, who will prove, I have no doubt to h» T o’' kN E?8 m ot oreP®' emb«>Mered with 
■ fi1*!™!? a.~Mr- Ohenoweth, he being the in the public interest ’ * b greatly ohryeanthemume and huge paueiee.

Did you ever notice what a rut you will 11."! n„ B,"‘' i.more County, Mary- The Public Lands Act, the Medical Act I.1* ia hinted from across the water that
gat to moving in unless you exercise the I fihennjîih °Tn W*B Bev. A. Q. I the Aot respecting the Public Health and I,here 18 *° be a return to white hosiery.
mmi‘no ri°*re.? T*kev lor inetanoe. the sfc Bobw?^eef*fl“,8*hf..a.8r»n.d ni8«® of y°nr amendments to the M^cipal and Egyptian red underwear is shown in the 
coming down town in the morning. Some I =L h.„t“ u8,’. th?' 11Î8 evldent ‘bat Assessment Aots, will, I am sure nromote 1 ahoP8' ba* »« very little bought.
Hnes^bnt most n?th 1 oboi°8 /‘«et o.r Lt® blB blok ol h" lb« culture of genera- the objects fo, which the, wero f’,?me” Q"»-8 enameling has ^oceeded chin.

wtes^t'*--is 3ÊSS3R(tt
s^2ffsu5^ja,tis a fH'r“Æ-ra «—«. » ——

skis«J-aarî,s ;r»s; te&rxs s sss- -* st,,su.$,s;,".r» rt r-

men, and probablv nermanont Inin «Til raison d' etrr. of the following oommnnin» I ___________ I . *1,n: •“ ,hl‘ er® on the troubled sea

7mnMer^5£ii‘lt!reat*°thepublic; boffYoîriSm I ‘lme. ‘hat if he had taken Dr. Pierce’s this s v ' wl‘bon‘, Plblm'ty. by

a="?.'ï.ïï“BTÆï!.=? ExiaS»"
the judge continued, •• the enormity of the “?toe8aîtontlôn reoof!aition and =in=«re thanks 8 Tt?ly Boro,? e.in ‘b8 blood attacking the onoe said tiT.t thT rt^eU nf

silenoa hung over the court. “ Prisoner " ?.?“ «pressions, whether these expielaiona ui*0° verywill dnve every taint of eorofula in New York R.shm.mÆi* 
went on the judge, “ I hereby sentence vôn «ÎJnf«e?or an oblecUve form. p or impurity from the system, oausing a Lledo™ MmLif Ît-‘^8 B0,0,ely

2EJ And .Subdued murmu?°of «Siet I g feeTuCS Boah *eat,,eMand D^-teh. “mpti^u“ u^to îfeow* waste pYpe^lu

SuÆliSSi?51?*?Fnqtinfl b«lhe teIrib e P°wer of earthly authors with the same requ^Bt-one'a novel^thl 0<, Bwi,t ,n Osnsde, where a I men may lhaa materially aid the muni
jasftioe. Clothier and Furnisher. I ^eweystem ofleomet^''wife on Marchcipal author itiea in oir^tog on?

1. ierim°ni,n" ul,Ca'“da i’.Mi,...... . I. I Iamb, to IThe Herald makes a oomp.rtooii I " Despise ao. She de, of until y.in„ " „
is a grim commentary on popular election I hf,?Sle,re/rom a miner in New Mexioo: a M°e I wi‘b oonviotions for murder in this state the tinv Dill I taken fmm . Ji-i8»' t.** X^r. Maro,n® Dodd8b8d aome diffletit” aMtel^ft “wS^hS ftfl*“S*^'th Rowing that instead of two months Pi«ro7pMtXgZe Pelle,.1 «id ro 
oameverv* p,B0.e ‘° grow in. Dr. Oandlieh o°™etbl°8 no one else In this climate woSd ?iâPi“éng b!‘,?aen «rime and punishment, the 800-pound man, e&erinffrom indtees 
Wh^Xlry eaï beln8 piloted in Dnndas. BUdad ftimt 6fi 9,heersan?.amaalng little '«How f'0.1? *bree y0ar8 ia ‘be more pro-1 ‘ion. As a gentle, thorough laxative these

,/En^e?‘tFa88J°ubaroh l8ader woald silv-^fllLsreo bracehlett0aa^0düt8H„a, ftRi a Xî.“"Vû Tbere,°?8b‘ *0 bean improve- PeUete resemble Natn7m“e dorolv in 
is a nine nnf.E*° °Dd wBui0I^e *° Dand»8 °'sP“ish workmanship, from CentraMmerlca •' I th® edmin'8‘ration of criminal their aotion than anything before disoovered

Eï5rr"v"“‘5“^ 2^SSm^ZL''— ” ~ pSSte™ £“H

th.yt some hin0‘mn°h n68 iQ baaing at " M^SZLoALmm... S a?ra8® N"‘b American boy Ind droggiste. per vial, at aU
that something. Li?!8 °®me ît0“ Cleveland,o..andirik^L, I‘kon B,art*?.• Keep yourself alert, look I ------ ------

r;——  ---------------- eertatofvMnfl4^8 woman who sent it, I should a.f‘er ?onr digestive apparatus,don't smoke I *“* Best,
Medinil TV* °rUle™ fu B,,ht- since! '/0 noM hope” mayrewh he®8?!?-0 : but P'^®™*4®8. 8»‘o bed early, be square-toed Boston Sunday Herald : Next to going to

nmDlrmtor W®Jea b®8 famished andm®ke her undmtandLw deep®/thwfuttll r” i-U ,1°? dealings, and we will wager a ?b°roh to-day the best thing the dwellers 
9®°“ Townsend with a report on Thlhftt-e™¥lr0“,a,?d her 8i«natnrePtonched mo I?ookle ‘be‘ ®‘ 60 y°a will have to look I *? ‘be oity can dois to makes jonrney into 

an examination of the “ blood ” oranges hard for Timv S.’îî18? are worth working I baokward for those who began the raoe I ‘be aoborbs. They are olad in all the 
» The* L.anbmi“ea’ in whiob be 8»ys : I th®y are cWefly from thMe whoaneed'helD0amI Iwken yon did> Are you ready 7 Then, go glory of springtime, and there are eermins

• °irenS8B - are =®‘araily stained, no S„°r,e®> $hat I ^ve given tK hTbPé kv ----------------- ------------------ m the blossoming trees, the verdant
°° mùng ol„ ®°y kipd having thôaIgêtial ^n“me^rwhoarfly ,rom scientific A Story With a MoraL meadows and the sweet breath with which

gïffiSïSSSSW»: Ss.K«Sas“£r“““";

?^e,f biJor,e. or a,ler plucking from the teatv or with tearful inqSty. i’wfiSfhat I înES!: 11 Tell me," mid Tommy I Blowing Hot and Cold.Washington Star. | "P'M=b«tJ » &Sfël££ï I _ “ Don', yi™ ne,J°,Knt I ... him-1. New York*..: •• That gas stove i. a
. .. • I earned, ^it is for this reafon ÎE2H ï1 ^ con" 11 him lsughin' to-dav. I °an**y» Baid the agent. “ You oan nee itBnffaln pC°° f *? AbU“J- Jg8*/. trough theXesa that ‘‘aoh and all*of ----- -------- ,or he*‘in8 purpoeee in the winter—mtke

for the work he doe. regardless cf whethe, What ‘ »• ' bD‘ Si“Ply " ‘ ^ “d addrBBBi"« *<“ P®»®®' _ “ Oh, no." returned the agent. " tt hardi,
it takes him a long or a short time. The H®1«» Gardener has a future before ha* . „ ,,. . I gives out any heat aU.” 1Mly
good workman who oan do twioe as mnoh we dev°utly hope and believe in whinh^l» Ienough, said he. “A pieoe of 
in eight hours as the poor wortSan would “ay'wi‘b ®‘«“8. fe.riees grMD h^ t“8i? °^® Î.111 ®= ■ man's head and 
not then feel that he was Cnl nA I ‘h« ®vUs that eat into the hea« “?'. Xf,'? IW® ™ Wai‘in« ,or ‘be ®mbnl.noe."

a i' - ~”V, -------------------
opùôSe‘ih.?i-Vdl fflffl! "ne«wd tiw PVa»a«î»A”wto*hîrtl,rSSSîJ2a"„of^J*Swa'a“a®2ri®i.'eMU*^m*SJrflaw

opinion that a ohUd bought up in a ba“I« for what ihe believes in h, tia®m® *»®‘ night, bnt didn't.
■ hones where Chambers' Encyclopedia! She has the liter.,, gif, of « îhcnLX: Bthei-Wh/not ?
F“P • =®“®r; ; Th® Vicar of Wakefield,' words that the, strike home ^DdZn« Jolla-Jurt btoanro I told him to stop.
flh.k.2±° »• The /i'erim's Progress,' ®®nnot t.U of thd, ultimate pnr^î ” _ ------ ------- P
Shakspeare, Burns and Boott are upon the Emir H ahe Would bo a Living Witness.auKATh^"0™ °?ltllH“hbBh^o«' is now a m.n of 70

HFHSra5!âEHlFiHïSs

flheiBÙ,eyMy w., .striking figure. BVcT' * raddy Bki® a»d--intd- |

More then en inch too short.

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE. I «August
Flower”

*HH TOBACCO DU XT.

A Summary of the Arguments for a *uy
tion of the KxoIm,

fJLdZPi”t1at7 °l ‘ob»®oo manufaolu 
from points in the eestern end western 
Provinces, with e number of wholesale 
p"?b®n‘8' waited upon the Ministers ot 
Lxraee, Finance and Customs at Ottawa 
subjeo, of exolee on tobaooo, and also 
statistics relating thereto. The argumenta 
of the deputation were, briefly: The 
exoiee duty in Canada now being 20a. per 
lb., end that of the United Btate. only So. 
f®rilb'’ Ï oeaB®8 ‘® be theeonroe of revenue 
to Canada that it should be. In the Inland 
Bevenne bine book, of Jane 80th, 1874. 
when exoiee in Canada was only 16o per lh. 
and that of the United Statee 24o|thero 
was a steady increase for four years pre
vious in the manufacture ot tobaooo. 
amounting to 418.000 lbs. per annum!u 
that increase is multiplied by sixteen (the 
ye®r.® which have einoe intervened) tt 
would give 86,688,000 lbs. This added to 
w°®‘ was the prodnot at that time, namely.

lbs., would make a total of 13,. 
842,182 Ids., wherees at the present time 
the average for the last four years in the
lK=an°,?10lnr8 ‘obaoco » only 9,080,268 
**“■ ,D”® will readily gee, even U 
Canada had only five millions of population, 
that would not be 2 lbs. per head/ Aooord- 
iD8 to the blue book of the United State* 
the oonenmption of tobaooo in that oonn- 
•‘y’ n°‘ ioolading cigars and cigarettes, is 
actually five pounds per head. In other 
wom*. the Government of the United 
bi&tes collects more revenue per hesd si 8 
cents per pound then Canada collects at SO 
cents a pound. Another argument need by 
the deputation to show that high excise 
did not mean Urge revenue was this: 
During the years 1888 and 1884 the 
was lowered to 12 route per lb. in Canada. 
i/rA««oa*P11* immediately jumped up to
i?n2n2iK inthe ye«ending 1884,and 
11,000,000 in the year ending 1885. Bol 
when, in the beginning of 1886, the 
excise was increased to 20 cents per lb., 
the products fell back to 8,600,000 lbs. 
These are startling figures, as it oannot be 
gainsaid that Canadians use the pipe ee 
freely as their neighbors across the border, 
and the difference of 14 cents per pound in 
the pnoe is such a strong inducement the* 
there must be some five or six million 
pounds annually smuggled into this coun
try. Canada's consumption is three pounds 
Pfhed as compared with the United 
States five pounds per head. Then (taking 
a basis of five million population for 
Canada) there should be 15,000,000 lbe. of 
tobaooo imported or manufactured annually 
m Canada as against a little over nine 
million now.

The deputation did not ask for a red no- 
tion of the customs duty 
tobaooo, bnt wanted th

^oWaTs^fCsV^^ihrow
tehsrVeaa,^,e^b\thB‘,!o0„TMo,a.

—Detroit free Prest.

rh© Old Cow-belL

All winter you vu been a care to me,
BtoSSÏÏ ÎSr* r0P8'
Athom.ao?0j0h4X^beadrrma‘s'!rhB<!ne'

I'll hear the cow-bell,

Buts We Move In.

mar-

on mannfaolnred
swtwjy*a?sBrt
oenie per pound.\

—Baron de Rothschild'has a collection 
of postsge stamps that is valued at 840,000. 
He is also a prominent and enthusiastic 
member of a Paris philaliet eooiety.

In Australia the Msrried Woman'* 
. Aot became law at the beginning

of 1891, and wives are now free agents to 
earn and to hold, to make partnerships and 
to dissolve them, to hold trusts and to 
make asenranoes.

1

Saved from an Awful Fate.

D. o. * L *l ei
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CURES PERMANENTLY

Peurnatism
** -Sciatica I
B^cJC-Acbes

»dwsu
IT Has no EQUAL

IT IS THE 6ESTÎ
Bj Plso'a Remedy for Catarrh Is the IÊÊ 
■ Best. Easiest to Use and Cheapest, J

TOI^riaJj
■ Ôolâ by mgglau orâm^^îîi^oo^^n 
fiB *'T- -rzcltlno, Warren, Pa, -J a. A. |Tjg

«illOHN'S tÆSîrSV
Beware of Imitations. /) 

rUTOGRA^H

SOREGT

ïïaF®'«assr

GOHSVÿPTOHHo Kind of a Fellow.

1
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THOUSANDS OF BOTTll» 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.
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EXCURSIONS Bornholm.
Will Wootlaeott and Will Francis 

spent Sunday 
enell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith, of Mitchell, 
paid a flying riait to friends here on 
Sunday.

Miss Lena Horn, Elma, who lately 
returned from Dakota, ytsited friends 
here on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sutler, of Stratford, 
and Mrs. Moon, of Woodstock, are the 
guests of Mrs. Woellacott this week.

The Lutheran church here has been 
repaired and new seats put in, which 
are a marked improvement to t 
It was re-opened last Sunday, 
congregation being present.

WE PROTEST
Ltoto’wel.

Thos. Magwood, M, P. P., was in 
town last week.

Miss Sharp, of St. Marys, is visiting 
Mrs. A. J. Collins.

Jas. Medill is again proprietor at the 
Commercial Hotel.

Revs. Livingstone and Amy exchang
ed pulpits Sunday evening.

Both G. B. Ryan and J.Schinbein are 
selling off their stocks of dry goods.

Adam Zilliax is fitting up the room 
lately used asa barbershop byF. Howe, 
as a jewelry shop.

At a meeting of the Board of Health 
held recently. Dr. Nichol was appointed 
Medical Health officer.

The qricketers have Jas. Muggridge, 
who at one time played with the Cam
bridge eleven, busily engaged fixing up 
the cricket crease.

with friends near Mit-

MANITOBA ! AGAINST HIGH PRICES
And having bought our Spring Goods before the advance 

we are enabled to Sell at the Lowest 
< Possible Figures.

The Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific 
Railways will run

Tlxree C3a.ea.pi Eaec-u.rsl.oaa.6

To Manitoba and the Northwest

NEW SPRING GOODS !on large

June 2, 9, 23, Viz., Prints, Sateens, Shirting, Shaker Flannels, White 
and Gray Cottons, &c.r &c.

In Ladies;’ and Children's Dres 
materials, Fancy Muslins, Embroid 
eries, Laces, Hosiery and Glove»..

Turnberry.
News items are at a discount this 

week.
Miss Elia Hasting left T hursday for 

Kent where she intends residing during 
the summer.

Andy Gemmill made his first trip of 
this season to Bluevale cheese factory 
Monday last.

A fine specimen of the trout kind 
was canght by Elijah Higgins last week. 
It measured over 14 inches in length 
and weighed slightly over two pounds. 
Jos. Kincaid, of Lucknow, also caught 
a large one weighing almost the two 
pounds.

The Presbyterians of Bluevale observ
ed the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 
Sunday last. Mr. Geddes, of White- 
church, assisted Mr. Hartley in the ser
vices on Saturday and Sunday. The 
occasion was marked by four new mem
bers uniting with the church.

Good to Return in Forty Days. 
Fares to

Deloraine, Bosworth, Moosomin, <fcc., 
$23.00,

Regina, Moose Jaw, V orkton, 
$30.00.

Prince Albert, Calgary, 
$35.00.

The Messrs. Tatham, Listowel, re
ceived the sad news on Thursday of 
last week, of the very sudden death of 
their mother, Mrs. George Tatham, at 
her home in Guelph.

So far $51450 stock has been sub
scribed for the new factory. The pro
visional director* have applied tor a 
charter and from all appearances the 
scheme is going to be a success.

The Rev. Bro. Amy preached the an
nual sermon to the I. O. O. F. last Sun
day afternoon in the Methodist church. 
Visiting brethren were present from 
Hamston, Palmerston, Mount 
and Milverton.

An Elegant Range in Men's and 
Boys' Top Shirts, Ties, Braces, 

Collars and Huffs

W Route via Toronto, North Bay 
and C. P. R. Pull particulars of

J. A. HACKING, Forest,

LISTOWEL, ONT. On Tuesday evening a football match 
was played on the High School grounds 
between the High School club and a 
licked eleven of the town. In the first 
lalf-tirae Martinson by a pretty corner 
kick scored the first and only goal for 
the High School. In the second half 
the town scored two goals, Woods and 
Ward doing the needful. The town 
thus won by two goals to one. The 
High School have a strong club, but 
lack in combination play.

Country ®alh. I might exhaust columns of space enumerating the as- 
sortment of New Goods, but tiro best proof that can 
give you as to our ability to give Prices Away Down is 

to invite personal inspection.

Come Early if you want the Pick 
of the Choicest Lines,

We have always on hand a 
large and complete stock of

Boots and Shoes and General 
Groceries.

Trowbridge.
Stephen Wilcott left here on Thurs

day of last week for New Westminster.
W. C. Landsborough and wife, of 

Tuckersmith, were visiting friends in 
this vicinity last week.

Isaac Cosens has been quite ill with 
the measles. We are pleased to know 
he will soon be able to work again.

W. Caswell came home from Belle
ville on Saturday to attend the District 
meeting of the Methodist church and 
intends returning on Wednesday.

Mr. Later has been doing a rushing 
business in the line of selling new bug
gies, sulkies, &c., and has most of the 
young men of this place well supplied 
with No. 1 rigs.

Rev. Jas. Livingstone, of Listowel, 
delivered a very interesting lecture in 
the Methodist church, here, on Thurs
day night of last week. Ilis subject 
was ‘'Imagination.”

On Saturday evening next Rev. Chas. 
Pine, of Greenwood, will deliver a lec
ture in the Methodist church, 
invited. On the following Sunday even 
inghe will preach a sermon to 0 
men.

Henfryn.
It is with much regret that we report 

Herbert Collins’ illness. He is in a very 
critical condition, and little hopes 
entertained of his recovery.

are

On Thursday afternoon of last week, 
Catherine, wife of Alexander McKenzie, 
died at her home in Listowel, aged 72 
years. Deceased was the daughter of 
John McKenzie, of Ullapool, Rosshire, 
Scotland, who followed the occupation 
of sheep farming. Bom there in 1819 
she was married to Alexander McKen
zie also a native of Rosshire, in 1849, 
two of their children, John McKenzie, 
of Guelph, and Mrs. Alex. McDonald, 
of Kincardine, were born in Scotland. 
The family came to Canada in 1858 liv
ing first in Morristown, township of 
Puslinch, and coming to Listowel nine
teen years ago, where they have since 
resided almost continuously.

Carthage.
A good, energetic correspondent want

ed here.
Died.—After an illness of about six 

months, Mrs. Benjamin Johnson passed 
home to her reward. She was afflicted 
with a tumor on her face, and was for 
several months in the Toronto Hospital 
undergoing treatment. But all medical 
efforts to save her life were to no avail, 
and on Sunday morning last she died. 
A husband and two children are left 
to mourn the loss of an affectionate 
wife and kind mother. The subject of 
this notice lived a consistent Christian 
and was a member of the Methodist 
church. Her funeral, which took place 
on Tuesday, was largely attended. The 
family have the heartfelt sympathy of 
the neighborhood. Mrs. Johnson was 
an aunt of Mrs. Jas. A. Gray, of At
wood.

Ready-Made Clothing;

J. L. MADER.
NEWS OF THE DAY.

The Duchess of Fife gave birth to a 
daughter last Sunday.

Muskegon, Mich., was visited by a 
disastrous tire on Saturday last.

An urgent appeal is issued for help 
for the afflicted people of Alliston.

Socialists made a demonstration 
against Henry M. Stanley at Sheffield, 
England.

There is a great deal of sickness 
among the surfacing gang of the Cal
gary & Edmonton Railway.

The Empire has the most lightning 
type-setter in Toronto. His name is 
Ed. Till, the winner of the first prize in 
the Musee type-setting contest last 
week, and was presented by Manager 
Creighton of The Empire, on behalf of 
the employees, with a magnificent sil
ver water pitcher and goblet, coupled 
with an address, as a token of their es
teem and pleasure at his success in win
ning his well-earned laurels. The re
cipient replied in suitable terms.

P. S.—We have just received another shipment o£ 
silverware to be Gwen Away to Cash Customers. Those 
who have no Tickets- may secure them on application.

All are

range-
Orey.

Stephen Kressler is now residing at 
Marquette, Mich.

The census enumerators have finished 
their work in this township.

Court of Revision for this township 
will be held on Thesday, 26th inst., at 
Burton's hotel, Ethel.

Earl Ball, who has been visiting his 
grandparents for several months, has 
returned to Toronto.

Since the report of burglars got abroad 
all fire arms have been oiled and prim
ed as if our country was invaded fifty 
thousand strong.

Seeding is finished in most places 
The land was tine for working and the 
seed was got in in good shape. The 
early sown grain is coming up nicely.

F. J. Bennest lectured at Turnbull’s 
school house on Monday, 18th inst., and 
at Walton on Tursday, 19th inst., with 
a view to organizing an association of 
Patrons of Industry.

On Thursday, May 14th, John 1 oung, 
who lives on the 8th con., near Ethel, 
tripped and fell dislocating his should 
er, which will keep him from work for 
some time. Dr. Hamilton, of Atwood 
was sent for to attend his injuries.

tr
Ethel.

Out merchant tailor has taken unto 
himself a partner. We wish them much 
joy.

The, sacrament will be observed in 
the Presbyterian church on the first 
Sabbath in June.

Old Dame Rumor says another of 
our citizens is about to abandon bache
lorhood. The way of the world.

Miss C. Davis left this week for 
Woodstock where she will stay for a 
couple of weeks visiting fnem 
wish her a pleasant visit.

Geoi-ge Gill, who left a week or so ago 
for Detroit, surprised our citizens by 
arriving home this week with a fair 
one Whom he called his wife. May suc
cess attend you, George, on life’s rugged 
path.

At the last regular meeting of the 
C. 0. F., held in the Orange hall, the 
following officers were duly installed bv 
theD, D. H. C. R. Bro. Blashill, of 
Brussels:—C. R., Robert Barr; V. C. R„ 
Wm. Spence; Chap., Robert Lang; R. S., 
Alex. Glenn; F.8., Joseph Hemes worth; 
Treas., Wm. Routiy;S. W„ Geo. Imerly; 
J. VV., John Eckmier; S. B., Alex. Kel- 
nar; J. B., John Sanders. One candi
date was initiated and one proposed 
The Order is in a flourishing condition.

A. FRAME.
Any information wanted respecting 

the Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
50—CLNTS—50

—SECURES—

THE ATWOOD BEER. S. Peltdh, of The Bee 
House, or
51-ly

A. FRAME, Fiona ITo-w to Jan. 1, 1SS2;Box 14, Stratford, Out

THOS. FULLARTON, Business Directory-/-'i OM>HSSIONER IN THE H.C.J.;, 
I Beal Estate Agent; Issuer of 
''—' Marriage Licenses; Money to 

Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
Funds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected.

Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.

Is. We
iÆEDICAi

J. It. HAMILTON, M.D., C. M„ 
Graduate of McGill University, Mon
treal Member of the College of Phy
sicians and Surgeons, Ontario. Office- 
Opposite The Bee office. Residence- 
Queen. street; night messages to be 
left at residence.

42-! y
HOUSE* SIGN AND

Perth County Notes. Ornamental Painting,A young lady in Mitchell is said to 
take a five mile walk each morning and 
evening to see her beau.

Hambly Inch, an old and respected 
resident of Mitchell, died on Monday, 
May 11th, at the ripe age of eighty-five 
years.

The ratepayers of Wallace township 
will bq pleased to note that they are to 
be the recipients of a few thousand 
dollars from the department.

Messrs. Clarke & Bernard, Granton, 
have rented the old furniture store 
from Mr. Brooks, which they have re
fitted and converted into a first-class 
blacksmith shop.

There are quite a number of horses 
and colts in Wallace township afflicted 
with the malady of distemper. Wm. 
Turnbull and J. Simpson, jr„ had the 
misfortune to lose one by the dis
ease.

L. E. RICE, M. D., C. M.
Trinity University,. Toronto ; Fellow 

by examination of Trinity Medical Col
lege, Toronto ; member of the College ot 
Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario; mem • 
ber of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, Michigan; special attention 
Kiven to the Diseases of Women and: 
Children. Office and residence, next 
door to Mnder’s store, Atwood. Office 
hours: lu to 12 a.m.;lto 2:30 p.m., and 
every evening to 8:30.

The undersigned begs to inform the 
citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
country that he is in a position to do 
all kinds of painting in first-class style, 
and at lowest rates. All orders en
trusted té the same will receive prompt 
attention.

References Mr. McBain, Mr. R. 
Forrest, Mrs. Harvey.

Brussels.
A car of potatoes was shipped to 

Stony Point, Ont., last week.
Two or three cars of baled hay 

shipped to Toronto last week.
A new sign has been hung out at J. 

J. Gilpin’s implement emporium.
Two cars of brick for Mrs. Strachan’s 

new stores came to hand last week.
Drover Scott, of Listowel. shipped 

carload of prime cattle from Brussels 
on Thursday of last week.

J. T. Pepper received a handsome up
right Mason & Risch piano from Tor
onto, and had it placed in his residence.

In the new American Hotel there will 
be 52 windows and 56 doors. D. Lowry 
and his assistants are rushing the brick 
work at a lively rate. The stonemasons 
have completed their job.

Robt. Henderson has purchased the 
street watering oui fit from Edward R. 
Grundy and commenced work last week! 
He expects to arrange to have the wat
er pumped into the big tank by 
from the National Roller Mills.

Friday afternoon, May 8th, seven 
members of the Brussels Gun Club 
drove to Seaforth and had a friendly 
match with the Gun Club of that town. 
I lie wind Was very high and conse
quently a large number of birds were 
missed by both teams, but the score re
sulted in a victory for the visitors. 
A return match will take place in Brus
sels shortly.

Two new substantial crossings have 
been put down in the station yard and 
a large lamp with reflector hung at the 
southwest corner of the bulling to 
lighten the darkness. Before long the 
Station house will be sided anew and 
the whole building painted. An elec
tric light will likely be placed at the en
trance to the grounds from Turnberry 
street. It to much needed on dark 
bights,

WM. RODDICK,was Elma.
Miss Mary Richmond, 12th con., to on 

the sick list this week. She to slowly 
recovering we are pleased to learn.

Miss Lizzie Forrest, who has been 
living in Toronto for some months, re- 
turned home, 14th concession, last 
week.

A daughter of Mr. Allison, 10th con., 
who has been very 111 for the past two 
weeks, is recovering under the care of 
Dr. Rice, of Atwood.

In order to prevent two or more be
ing announced for the same day, S.S. 
No. 7 have decided to hold their pic-nic 
on Friday, June 26th, further notice 
given later.

Mrs. R. L. Alexander and little dauirh- 
ter, of Moose Jaw, N. W. T., is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Coulter, sr., who is 
very ill, the trouble being chiefly at
tributed to old age.

On Monday, May 18th. 24,500 pounds 
of milk was received at the Elma Cheese 
Lo s factory, which made 30 cheese. We 
consider this a large quantity of milk 
at this time of the season.

The first shipment of cheese, 191 box
es, from the Elma Cheese Co’s factory 
was made last Friday. There were 94 
boxes of April cheese and 97 of May 
PncelOc. and lOVc. A. F. Maclarn,of 
Stratford, was the buyer.
The Elma girl prepared her mouth

To impress her heart’s adoration,
In such a quiet lady-like way
\ ou would think it her sole occupa

tion. *

8tf. Painter, Brussels.
_________^NTAL.

J. J. FOSTER, L.D.S.,
Is using an. improved Eieetric Vib

rator, Vitalized Air, or Gas* for the- 
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfau- 
tion guaranteed. Office—In block south. 
side ot Mam street bridge,Listowel.

W. M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST,
Is extracting teeth daily without pain, 

though the aid of “The Electric 
V ibrator. The most satisfactory re
sults are attained by the use of this 
wondertul instrument, for which he 
holds the exclusive right. References, 
&c., may be seen at his dental apart- 

ov®r . Thompson Bros/ store. 
Entrance, Mam St., Listowel.

a

Turnip Seed.The next examination for entrance 
to the St. Marys Collegiate Institute 
will be held in the Central school build
ing on the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th of July, be
ginning at 9 o’clock on Thursday 
ing. J. S. GEEmorn-

On Thursday, May 7th, St. Marys was 
thrown into quite a fever of excite
ment when it was announced that W. 
M. Barbour, formerly a well-known and 
popular resident of St. Marys, had been 
murdered at Portland, Oregon.

Kev. A. F. Tully, Mitchell, has applied 
to the Court of Revision to have the 
professional men of the town assessed 
for income. It to but right that these 
men should pay tax on their large earn
ings, but the appellant being a clergy
man is a novelty.

J. E. Murphy, Hepworth, who served 
his time in the Advocate office, Mit
chell, visited friends in Mitchell the 
other day. He is now in the saw mill 
business, and got out last winter 5,000,- 
000 feet of logs. He has a mill at Hep- 
worth and another at Owen Sound.

There were shipped from the Mit 
chell station on Saturday, May 9th, by 
Messrs. Pridham & Heal 113 head of 
cattle. They were purchased from 
farmers in this neighborhood, and cost 
$8,555, and were afterwards sold to the 
Canadian syndicate, who sends them to 
the English market.

T_TAS a good supply of 
L _L Seeds, all fresh and 
reliable. D.M.Ferry & Go’s 
Improved Mammoth Mangel 
Seed, best in the market. 
Sold in any quantity at J. S. 
Gee’s.

power
^-"CrCTIOISrEiEIlS.

C. II. MERYFIELD,
Licensed auctioneer for the County of 
Perth, Monkton, Out. Rates moderate 
I or particulars apply at this office.

ALEX. MORRISON,
Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
All sales attended to promptly and at 
moderate rates. Information with re- 
fh ' ^ates ma^ be by applying at

Good Roll Butter wanted 
: ior which the highest prices 
will be paid.

Our Spring stock is 
plete. Newest

corn- 
patterns in 

rints, fine range of Hats & 
Caps in felts and straws op
ened up. A call solicited.

THOS. E. HAY,
Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 

moderate. Office-Over 
id. .,, bank, Listowel. All ordeis 
left at tins office will be attended 
to promptlÿ.

>

R hen this dainty girl starteth out to in
dulge

In this soul-absorbing nassioncnis soul-absorbing nassion, 
legiveth a smack with her ruby lips 
Id a “let-her go-Gallagher” fashion.

She Money to Loan.
At Lowest Rates of luteiest.J. S. GEE, - NEWRY.
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